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My excuse for taking Up sucli a comnmon inalady is simply thiat
it is so common and even yet so imperfectly understood. There 15,
perhaps, no disease which a, surgeon is so frequently called upon
to see, and in wiceli lie inust act w'itli more promptness, than
apl)endicitis. It is therefore desirabk' that not only the surgeon,
buit, the igeneral practitioiier should have clear-cut, view's as to its
treatnment. 1 tholught this a most favorable opportunity for get-
tiii- tie views #irst band, of Britishi and Amnerican, as -ve1l as ouir
Caîîadian surgeons, and 1 hope that we shal, hiave a free.expression
of opinion on the variolis points raised.

I think we are ail of one opinion in regard to the important
poLit of its treatinent, nainely, that the. appvndix should be
rernoved. There will probabiy be a difference of opinion as to the
best tiîne to accornplishi this. '1,y own opinion) is tliat in ail cases
of acute appendicitis the operation shou]ld be inidertaken'at the
earilirst possible mioment. If this is the correct pla-n of treatirnent
it is of the highest importance that the physiciau should xnake a
veilv rarly diagnosis, for the responsibility of quick action rests
iUpon imi. Unfortimately, ail of ius liaye'ha,ýd the sad expeiee
of b<ding called too late, when twentyrfoiuroi' tlhirty-.gix hours earlier
wioiil have saved a valuU~le life. Tt is Ihighly important also that
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the laity shou]d be educated up to expect au operation in cases of
appendicitis.

The strong opposition of friends bas of teii imiproperly iiuii-
enced the family attendant against suggesting in soperation, know-
ing that it wvould be displeasing to them. I have înany times been
told by a family physician that, kznoviing the objection of the
patient and bis friends to an operation, lie lias besitated about
suggesting it, until the patient wvas so iii thiat it became urgently
necessary to have somethîng done. Thon, untfortunately, it is
often too late, and the operation becoines discredited. 1 reineini er
very wvell a case of an only son wbvo had an acute attack of annendi-
citis, and on the second visit, t-we1ve, hours after the beginning of
the attack, the attending physician advised operation. The parenîts'
objections were se, very strong that lie consented to treat the case in
a "cmedical waviy," and was afraid to again suggest an operation
until the patient was practically moribund. Tbwhen the
f:riends realized that death wvas inevitable, they were most anxioius
that an operation sbould be done. At their earnest selieitation,
aithougli it was feit that bis chances were pTactically nil, a simple
incision was made, and drainage provided, for the abdomen was
filled wý,ith pus. H1e died, and the' friends -iere uni'easonable
enough to blame the operation for bis death. It may not be amiss
te say here (-what I have frequently said te niy class) that it is the
duty of the medical man to teli1 his patient and the friends What is
b-est to be donc, even thougli it is displeasing to them, and leive
te them the responsibility of delay. If it is clear that the patîcnt's
life is jeopardized býy this, it is better that the physician shoî'ld
withdraw frein the case than to have bis advice disregarded.

A hew words on diagnosis. Some of the conditions whý,ichl are
mistaken for appendicitis:

1. Purulent salpingitis.
2.Acute cholecystitis, empyema, or perforation of the gali

bladder.
3. Tuberculous peritonitis.
4. Acute indigestion.
a. Malignant disease of the qoecumn.
6. Perforation of thec stomachi or intestines, with generdil peri-

tonitis.
One should note carefully the method of enset of the illness and

the symptoms present. In appendicitis flic illness begins suddenly,
iisually in a patient who bas until thien been in his usual health,
althonghi on close inquiry one ma-y find that he bas flot feit quite
himself for a day or two.

1 wisb to emphasize the point that the ternperature and pulse
are net te be relied upon, as in rany severe cases there is very
littie eleva tien of temperature, and littie inerease in thec pulse rate.
In aIl my acute cases there has been -rigidity of tbe right rectils
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muscle; in more than one-haif of the cases thert- lias been vomiting;
and ini practically ail there has been nausea. One should be able
to distinguish betw'exn appendicitis and conditions ini the pelvis>
sucli as pyosalpinx, by a vaginal examination. In. the latter condi-
tion there will be enlargement and tenderness of the tube, together
witli some flxity of the uterus. In acute appendicitis, where the
appendix is lying to the outer side of the colon and pointîng
up%%ard toward the liver-it may actually be in contact with the
liver, and, if perforation occurs, au abscess may form here, closely
sinuilating empyema of the gali bladder. Ilowever, iii the latter
condition the outline of the gail bladder is more clearly defined
and usually pear-shaped, w'hcreas an absces:s would be more irregu-
lar -und indefinite. ln perforation of the stomach one would likely
have symptonis of indigestion for soîne tim-e preceding the perfora-
tion. There wvould be a history of shock and collapse at the time
of the perforation, followed by pain in the epigastrium, and then
ail over the abdomen. In tubercufous peritonitis one might be
able to make out froe fluid iu the peritoneal cavity and distension,
ivith g2neral tenderness, and a longer history, although (as in two
cases quoted) the patient was pra-ictiiafy in perfect 'heaith until
suddenly taken ill. To sum up, we may briefly put the symptoms
tiu s :

1. Pain. This is the first syxnptom usually complained of, at
£irst referred to the stomach or uxubilîcus, but later on settling
down in the riglit iliac region.

2.Nausea or vomiting within the first few hours.
3. Tenderness, most xnaTked on the right side over the

appendix.
4. IRigidity of the riglit rectus muscle.
5- After some hours some elevation of temperature and increase

in pulse rate.
TnREATMnNT.

Iu regard to treatment, I cannot too strongly insist upon ver-y
early operation in ail cases of acute appendicitis. If this in only
a few hours after tlie beginning of the attack, so muLch the better.
There is a very prevalent opinion among saine members of the
profession that îf an operation be doue within Lthe first forty--eight
hours, everýything will be ail right. 0f course, this is an absolute
fallicy, as very serionus damage may be donc even iu twelve hours.

When a physician is catled, to a patient suffering froxu abdom.-
ilnal pain, and he is douhtful, as to the cause, lie should. see him
aggin in three or four hours, and if lie then cannot make a diag-'
flosis, he had better have a consultation.

Give no morphine wptil a diagnosis is made; to relieve the pain
ail ice-baeg may be appiied, or hot fomentations uised; then, as soon
as the diagnosis is made, cail a surgeon, and ]et hum decide as to
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the tinme for operation. Do iot give calomel and saits or tuy
purgative, as the p(rista1sis tliii, produced will agog)ravate the coni-

* tD
dition.

In inost eascs occurrin*ig in a city or town. where there is a hoQspi-
tai, it is best, tu reînov'e the patient iinto the hospital, as somne Itours
wouid be lost iu preparing a rooilu iii tbe patient's bouse. 1. bave
frequently operated upon. paldieuts in the hospital two hours after
seeing il, iu in their hiomes, and ili severai cases as early as une
lîour after. I ain satislied dit inoving the p)atients carefully in
au ambulance does theni nu) harn. If perf oration. bas occurred and
pus lias formed, and one is doubtful if it is walled off, the patient
shouid be s(-nt to, the hospital in the sittino posture, as reeCorn-
iniended by Fowler.

N ow, as to the actual oî>eration. The incision which 1 have
found mnost useful is one throughi the sheath of the righit rectus
muscle, at a littie distance froi the outer border, witli separation
of the muscular fibres. This incision lias two adrvantages: first, ii is
less likely thian any othier, uiiless .cBuruey's, to resuit in a hieritia;
secondly, if one requires more room, if. can readily be extended
uipwards or doitnw'vards. Whien one opens through the peritoneuin,
if pus is found apparently free in »the cavity, it should first be
mnopped ouf wvith gauze before making any further investigation.
This is donc so that if the pus be liîuited and localized, thiere. will
he no risk of spreading- it. [ h'we miany timnes, found pus lyving
free iu the abdominal eavity around the appendix, -mithiolt aliy
lirniting adhesions, an,1 looking just a-, if it Lad been poured in,
aud thiat if flie patient tiirned on t'li left side, it wonld g)ravitate
iu that direction. By mopping this ilp with picces of gauze ail the
puls can be r'emoved sud drainage provided, and thie general peri-
toneal cavity shutt off b-\ asepfic or iodoform gamze. Tf diffuse
septie, peritonitis is already present, we viill open, washi out with
normal saline (or not, as wve tinik best), remove tlhe appendix, and
put in a drain; also a second drain above thie pubis. Tlie freat-
ment of septie peritonitis wvill be ful1y disculssed in a set paper. s0
1 will not dwell u1pon it hiere.

*Wlen ili doubt ýas to the condition of thie appendix, il is well
after openi-ng tile peritonmeum to 'aloff the gene-ral peritmieRl
cavify '«vifli gauze spouges or pieceý; of galUze, so as f0 lirnit thie
field of operation to the regilon of tlhe eSciinm and appendix. Then,
if thecre be a mnass, in opening it and searrliunz for 'flie appendix if
one suddenly <coînes lipon pus, if will be caîîgrht in the gaîîze miti-
mit distribwfiig, it thronghiont flhe general peritoneal cavity. This
is a uîost important stecp in -,il] operafious for- sente ajPendicitis,ý
anid T wcuild Consider any one gulilty of neglect whoi' ad not talze
this simple precalntion.

Ncxt, fhe mass should be approaclied from the oiter side,
insinuating a finger down toward flhe situation of the -ippendi-'.
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If the omentuin is found surrounding, it, Vhs sbould. be lifted up
fruii the outer side. If an abscess be opened, it should be mopped
ov-, with strips of gauze, and then the appendîx souglit for and
re.uoved. If it is gangrenous, it- NýilI only be necessary to throw a
ligature of chromie catgut arou.id its base and eut beyond this. I
tliink ini ail cases of appendicitika the appendix should be souglit for
and remnoved, if possible. 1 have seen a nimber of second attacks
wbere there had been a former operation, and ani appendical
ali-eess opened, and tio atternpt imade to, remove the appendix. 1
W<iUld fot adý ise an inex--perienced operator, however, al'ays to try
to rvniove the appendix, for if lie succeeds in opening the abscess,
the patient is lîkcely to, recover from the atlaek, and the appendix
can Ive relloved at a suibsequient operation. But in experienced
hands ýc is practically always possible to reinove the appendix
without increasing the riskc.

Another thing- to whichi I wonfld like to refer is flic position
of the pýatient after operation. In ail cýases of (diffuse septie peri-
toniitis 1 thik the Fowler position a inost vainable mie, that is,
to vlevate the head o-e the bed a couple of feet, semi-sitting, so, thiat
drainage is du(),vn-ward toward the pelvis.

It bias been clearly shiown that tiiere is more rapid ýabsorption
in the peritonei of the diapliragmi tlian in the pelie perîtonleumi,
(11n1 therefore if we drain nlpward we will peX-rmiit of greater
aborption. 1 have plaecd patients in this position a nuniiber of
times wvith nîlost satisfactory resuits.

I wish also, to refer to the -fter-treatueiit of a patient with an
al-r~Slocilized to the regrion of the appendix but not walled off.

Iii ijrder to, prevent its becoming diffuseci the patient .Iioiil lave
lit nuuArishnient by imouth for two or three davs after thie opera-

tiîn.Exeusvorectal feeding( aid administration of ,iufficient
mierphine to keep the patient free frein pain should b:ý the treat-
iuvnt. This latter lias ailso the effect of Iiimitingl peristalsis.
Ffîi*tieiI I gave~ normal saline by the bowvel every two to four
houriiis in smiall quantities (S oz.), but 1 have latelv*been giving it
mn large qiiantities ,iccorçliny te the plan recominencled byv Mulrphy7,

that ~ ~ 11 zs byisriganzle contiaining three or four openiiugs
into the anus, to whvichl is attaclied a rublber tuibe Ieading te a lxig
Thiis bag is filled with mater, an-d elevated but a few juchles above
thev plane of t.he rectum, ihe idea beingy thiat tlic mater s1la11 just
tiiekie into the rectum not wuîchel faster thain absorption take-s
place. Tu hlis w'ay froim a p)iît to a quart of water sb;lould be
ahb>w'ed to triekie in diuriîîg an hour, the process beingr a continui-
ciiiî, mie, andl the low se reguilatcd thiat no accumulation of lluid
takes; place in the howei. In othier wvords, an a1teinpt is made tc.
rviui thie water iii as4ast as it is absorbed. The object of hvn
flu 're than Oeue olntlet in flic nozzle is that in case flatits accuiii
]aies in -the rectum it wvill pass eout thirg ne of the nlening«
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in the tube, .while the others continue to discliarge the water into
the rectum. By this methoxi large quantities of -%vater wvill be
absorbed within the flrst few hours, after operatioa. After twelve
hours the patient is given sips of hot water, and this is gradlually
increased untîl lie is takcing 92 oz. of hot 'vater every hour. 1 am
satisfied that this treatment helps to limit the disease, and to con-
fine it to the region flrst involved.

Another question of great importance is the occasional
developument of ileus after an operation for acute appendicitis.
It has been my inisfortune to, have had three fatal cases from this
complication. The two, great factors concerned in post-opexratiye
ileus are of either mechanical or septic origin. Finney, in au
excellent article in the Annais of Surgery for June, divides post-
operative ileus into three classes-miecbanlical, septie, and
adynamnic. The diagnosis of obstruction is of chief importance,
and once this is established there is but one rational course êo

pursue. The sooner the necessary relief is accomplished the
better. The main point is to differentiate between the mechanical
and the septic variety, since these are the two forums most often
met -with, the'mechanical being very ainenable to treatment, the
septic to a less degree. In a general *way, mechanical ileus is
characterized by its later onset, the presence of visible peristalsis,
severe colicky pains, with slight change in temperature at flrst,
and asymmetrical distension. Where peritonitis is present the
picture is obscured, the infection masking the obstruction; the
septic symptoms usually predouminate. Where, following an
operation, an ileus develops, unaccompanied by the above-men-
tioned symptomns, one has probabir- to deal with the adynamic
variety.

As to the causation, of the differeut forums of ileus, the early
obstructions are in the vast majority of instances due directly to
infection and its results. The later cases are more often due to
old inflammatory adhesions w'hichi nay have been dra-%vn out into
bands, and around or beneath which couls of intestine have becoine
constricted. It -vill be seen, therefore, that the septie or adynainic
forums of ileus occur more frequently ini the carly obstructions,
-wlile in the later onés the mechanical variety preminat-es.
Just -why inflammation of the peritoneulm causes intestinal
paresis, whether it is due to oedema or reflex action, vasomotor
disturbance, or the local effeet of tbie toxins upon the nerves of
the intestines, is not known, but that ail these factors are con-
cerned is higily probable. 1If higli enemata do not soon relieve
the condition the abdomen 'viii have to be opened again. Tf thie
cause of the obstruction can be found it should be remnoved, other-
-vise the distended ]oop of bowel should be opened and irrigaqted
ont. When this is donc the opening ma-y be closed. Unf or-
tunately ail of niy fatal cases occurred in the country, and I wvas
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itot called again to see them, otherwise I would have opened the
abdomnen. In1 one case the wound wvas opened by the local physi-
ci.an, and an opening made in the distended ioop, but no irri-
gation of the intestine was done. I have recently had a recovery
froin a case of advnamic ileus treated by enterotomay, -with -wash-
ixig out and closure of the opening ini the bowel.

An interesting fact in this connection, and as helping to
explain the restlessness and, later, the great prostration noticed
in ileus, is brought ont lu the work of N-,esbitt and Ranzi. They
found thle constant occurrence of choi. and neurin in the intes-
tine where thie food coutained a quantity of lecithin. Whule choli.
is inert, neurin is a very active poison, very like mauscarin in its
elfeet. 'It has a paralytic; action on the hieart and upon the intes-
tinial movements. Lavage of the stoînach and intestine will
rnechanically lessen the amoiunt of toxie substances absorbed.

I -%ould like heremith to report the following cases, some typi-
cal ones, others sho-%ving conditions closely simulating appen-
dicitis:

CASEî .- J. O., aged 283, patient of Dr. B3urgess, August flth,
1.906. Patient «went to business as usual on Friday morning,
August lOth. H1e did not feel quite-right, however, and took a
dose of saits in the iorning. About eleven o'clock lie was taken
withi pain in the stomach, and went home and sent for Dr. Bur-

*gess, -who saw% himi about one o'clock, when lis texnperature was
98 deg., pulse 80. Rie coui])lained of general pain i. the abdo-
Bien, particularly about the umbilicus, and ivas nauseated but had
xiot, vomnited. The doctor ordered mxv of chioranodyne, to be
repeated in four lîours. 11e saw\, lmn again at six o'clock, and

* found hinm stili suffering somewhat, altbough his mother lad f4ven
hinm three doses of cioranodyne au hour apart. The temperature
ivas now 99 1-5 deg., pulse 90. Dr. B3urgess telephioned nie, and
1 saw hlm nt 8 p.m.; temperature 99 92-5 deg., pulse 80. H1e Nvas
feeling more couifortable, but examination, elicited, tenderness on
pressure over the appendix, and a slight amount of rigidîty. H1e
wvas quite coinfortable, and feit no pain unles,-s pressed uipon over
the aPPendix. I explained to the friends, as is my usual. custom,

fitthe safest plan -%as to, have thie appendix removed at once,
and suggested tlint lie be taken to the hospital as soon as an ambu-
lance could be got. As hie lived a little way ont of the city it was
flot possible to get hlmi to thie hlospital until midnight, and as biis
symiptonis «\ere not urgent the operation ivas arranged for nine
o'cloc'k next mnorning. Whien lie arrived at the hiospital au ice-
bagr was applied. TIe next niorning lie looked and felt ivell, and
'Wvas free from pain, withi a normal temperature and pulse 8M
Th)e operation, nevertheless, was proceeded with, and the appen-
(dix wvas found sliipltly adlierent to the posterior parietal peri-
tcueuxun withi a perforation nt its 'base, and sonie of the contenta
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of tlue initestine, together Nihps vn frein the peritoneal
cavi-ty. The appendix was reoe *t te usutal way'. and the
pus and intestinal fliiid nioppeci up withi gauze, and a rubber tube
wîth iodoform gauze put iii for drainage. 11e inade a nice recov-
ery. This is a, case in support of the staten-ient made early in thev
paper-that the pulse and temperature tire of iîo iimportaence ais
a guiide to the gravity of the condition.

CAsL 2-M G., aged 10, patient of D)r. I-aw'ke. June 20tli.
1 906. H1e feit somne cramps in the evening, but said nothing, ab'uit
them. At eleven o'clockz he a-wakened his niotheýr, cryir.g ont w'iti
acite pain; later lie vomiteci. He hýad a -very badl night, Voxiting
seve-ral timies. iDr. I-awke sawv imi in the morning, -wýhen MIS
temperature was 102 deg. pulse 110, and diag-nosed " appen-
dieitis." I sawv imi at 3.15 p.nî.. temperature then 103 degý..
pulse 1.22; rigidity of the whole abdomen. mnost mnarked over t le
appenclix. His chiecks were flushied, but arournl the mouth and(
nose lie was quite pale. H1e Vas -very tender to thle touchi ov('1
tI]e appendix, but not particularly so over the rest of the abdomen.

Diagnosis.- Acute appendicitis, Nvith p?rforation or gangiireie
of the appendix. Hle was sent to tlue General i-lospital hm an
ambualance, and operated upon immnediateir after arriving there
at ffie o'clock, timat is, eighteen bours ýafter the beginningw of thet
attack.

Operatio.-Oni opening the abdomen 1- foumd the intestines
aronnd the caecum injected and covered with sticks- fluid. Smound
the base of the appendix the caecum -as verv red, liaving verv
eniarged vessels iupon it. The appendix wvas lifted ont wjtili dii-
etilty, aid the terminal -9 in. fonnd of a greyish color, and covered
'%vith ]yMph. There was a smiall perforation at a point of constriv-
tion atbout 1 in. froin the tip. 11e made a good recovery.

.CASE 3.-Mrs. C., aged 415, patient of Dr. Tilley, Maýy 5th.
1f)02. Slie -was ciuddel'v takzen il] wvith severe pain in the abd<'-
meni, general at first, th;en bèeomning localized to the righit side.
There was somne rigidity of the righ)t rectus and tenderness over
the apipeii.; sîme had ben voiing; temiperature 10:3 deg., puls0
120. 1 saw bier thiree(, days after the beginning of this illnes-,
-when the condition asas given above. She gYave a history of
havung lîad soi-e troul)le ini one of bier k-necjoinits, wlichl w
thought -was tuberculous.

At the opération I fonind gzeleýý,l tuberculous peritonitis and
ai very thiickenedl appendix w'ith tuberculons nodules tliroughl it,
and also iiiiieh thiek-enhug of the caecumii. *Large caseous nodule1
cAvered tlue éiitire i)eritonelim and péritoneal, surface of the intes-
ties. Both Fallopian tubes werc v\ery iuch enlarged, ' ithi
caspons nodules ail 'over thent I simply flushed out -the a1bdomnen
Nvithi s *aline, and closed it. Shie made a good recovery, and, has
been in good hiealth siiîce.
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CASEî- 4.-.Mi ss C., aged 18, patient of Dr. W. J. MeColluin,
.N vember 5thi, 1905. The patient had been ailing for a week;
tc inperature 101 deg., pulse 110. On examination a mass could
br feit in the lower part of the abdomen, extending across to the
opposite side. The diagnosis of appendicitis was made, aithough.
1 suspected pus tubes, but for special reasons, did. not make a
V11.rinal examination.

On opening the abdomen iii the miiddle line 1 found the riglit
tuibe greatly distended, and it liad made two complete turns at
its uterine end. Ift wvas as larze as a banana; its tip wvas quite
blackz and the rest of a reddish-brown colon. It -%vas untwisted
111(. remioved, a smnall portion of the ovary being left behind. The
otiier tube was examiined and found to be distendecl abouat the size
of a srnall banana, so, it was removed. The appendix was also
reînoved, aithougli normal. Shie made a good recovery.

CASE 5.-Miss S. Operation, MNardi Sth, 1906. She biad
beven. ailing withi more or less pain in the abdomen for two weeks.
On1 Monday it becaine worse, and she bec-me jaundiced. ler
phiysician saw-% lier on WV-ednesdayi, wvhen ber temperature was 102

<lgpulse 110. A miass -%vas feit on the riglit side, wliceh lic
diàgnosed " appendicular abscess." Rie advised lier -remnoval to
tlie liospital, but consent %vas flot given iuntil the morning of the
operation, _March Stli. I saw lier in consultation with ber phy si-
cman, ýat 11.15, and on examination. found a mnass in tie right
limy\pociondriuii, as low as a Une betwNeen thi umbilicus anid
aiiterior superior spine. Tic lo-wer mnargin wa,-.s sharply defined,
aiîdq dullness extended iip and cointînued -with. liver dullness; below
this tlie rectus muscle wvas not.riid, and thc abdomen was soft.
The hiardniess extended forward witliin i in. of the niiddle Une
and back to the lateral side of the abdomen.

A1 di,-agnosis of aet uuaieco yttswas made,
probably associated with. gaîl stones. Advised imniediate opera-
tion, whichi ivas proceded witbi at 1-9 o'cloc«k. An incision was
îua.de over tlic gaîl bladder, and, as soon as the peritonennm was
opened, bile wvas found free in tîe abdominal cavity. Tlhis \\"as
uIopped. up with sponges, and the gali bladder fond to be of a
tr ddishi-brownvi color, having a somew\hat gangenous appearance.
l'le oinentur.t was adherent along the lower margin. The general
p'vritoneal, cavity w'as earefully -%valled off *with. sponges around
the gaîl bladder and tie latter punctured withi a trocar. At -first
- -z. of opaque, glâiryv fluiid camne out, tien 1 oz. of c.reamny pus.

I tien. remioved fifty gaîl Stones; two or tliree of tlhese were large
afmd imipacted in tie cystie duet, and one in flie comnni duet. Slic
iiiade a good recover.y.

C.&sE. G.-Mr. 'W., aged 48, patient of Dr. A. R. Gordon,-
Mlarcli lOth, 1906. Two or three liouirs after returingc home froùi
-i dinner party lie Was taken'iwithi co]icky pains ini the abdomen.
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I-ot-water botties were applied, and Dr. Gordon saw him at
7 o'clock in the morning. At this* time the pain -%vas diffused over
the abdomen. Temperature 99Y2 deg., pulse 70. Later on the
pain settled down ini the right iliac. region.

At 8 p.m., temperature 100 deg., pulse 80, marked rigidity
of the riglit rectuis. 1, sà-w himn at 9.30 p.m., when there was
rigridity of the right rectus and very. definite localized tenderness
over the appendix. Hie saîd it pained Iiim to move bis leg up or
down, but no pain -%vas preseut when 'iying quiet and not touched.
Sent him into the hospital aud operated at 12.30 that night. The
operation was doue twenty-two hours after the beginnîng of the.
attack. Some fluid of a serous character caine out iminediatelv
on opening the peeAtoneum. The appendix was adherent to thec
brim of the pelvis. When separated it was found to be club-
shaped, the terminal inch being covered with lymph. On separ-
ating this lyniph a patch the size of the end of one's finger -was
of a dark reddish color and -was evidently becoming gangrenons.
lie made a good recovery.

CASE 7.-21r. S., aged 35, patient of Dr. John Noble, Mardi
10th, 1906. lie was taken iii at 1.30 p.ni., with acute pain in
the abdomen. Dr. Noble saw him and sent him home, after
giving a hypoderinie injection of morphine. Dr. Noble saw him
again at 8 p.m. and telephoned me about 9 p.m., teiling me the
condition. I advised bis removai to the hospital, and said I wouid
sec him on his arrivai, and, if necessary, operate at once. On
arrivai at the hospital his temperature was 100.8 deg., pulse 110;
the abdomen -was rigid ail over, buit particularly over the appendix.
There vas some slighit distension.

Operation.-1 a.m., tweive and a haîf lIours after the 'begi-
ning of the attack. As soon as the peritoneum vas opened pus
escaped. I then searched for the appendix, and, in separating two
vouls of intestine beiow the appendix, 1 oz. of creamny pus escaped
into, the sponges I had placed around. The appendix wvas point-
ing towards the middle hune, 5 in. in iengthi, and very mucli
swollen. The terminal 1Y2 in. vwas as large as one's thumb, gan-
grenous and perforated. The base being heaith-y it was ampn-
tated in the usuai way. Three strips of iodoform gauze vere
placed in for drainage. Hie nmade a good recovery.

CASE, S.-Miss D., aged 20, patient of Dr. Moorehouse, March
l7th, 1906. She hiad been ailing for four days, liaving ail the
uisuai syinptoms of acute a-ppendicitis. Pain was the prominent
symptom, with *vomiting every feu' lours from. the beginning tif
the attack. On examination i found tenderness and rigidity over
the appendix, and some rigidity and tenderness over the whole
abdomen. Temperature 101 deg. F., pulse 19,0. I advised opera-
tion, aud she was sent into the Generai Hlospital.

Operation 3.30 p.m..-On opening the abdomen we fonind
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rniliary tubercles over the peritoneuin and intestines. There was
no, fluid; the appendix -%vas inflamed in co]nmon with the rest of
the intestines, but there seemed to be more inflammation abouit
the caecum than elsewhere. The appendix was removed. The
large intestine wvas distended and of a dark color, and, on follow-
ingY it down on to the pelvis, we found that the sigmoid flexure
wvas held and constricted by a band of adhesions 'which prevented
even gas passing. Below the distendeci portion, -which was about
C~ ini. in circumference, the bowvel was collapsed. The band -was
evidently producing coînplete obstruction, w'hieh accounted for the
vomiting. The abdomen wvas fluslied out with normal saline, and
olosed with interrupted silk-wormn-gut slitures. She made a nice
recovery.

CASE 9.-Mrs. "N., aged 35, April 2,3rd, 1906. Complained
ilhat eighteen months ago she had appendicitis for ten days.
Before the attackz was over she liad severe uterine haemorrhage,
and was in bcd for seven weeks. Six months later she had another
attack of appendicitis ( ?), and since bas had pain in the riglit
side, and for two months has had a yellowish diseharge. :Menses
six days, getting more profuse.

Ope-atiot.-A curettement was first done, and a good deal of
thickened endoinetrium reînoved. Then on examýinaTion we found
the uterus enlarged and hard on the right side. 1 thought this
ight be due te a flbroid, and therefore made a median incision.

Nothing -was fcund wrong wý,'thi the right tube, but the ovary wvas
surrounded by inflanîatory adhesions bindingr it down te the
rectum and iuterus. The right tube was involved in these adhe-
sions, but net diseased. I separated the adhýesions, and remove.d
,a lbroid about the size of a wvalnut from flic right cornu. of the
uterus. The wall of the uterus -%vas seivn with catgut. The appen-
dix -%vas then removed, althoughi it seemced healthy. It was, opened
after removal and its lining membrane was quite healthy. It
was evident that shie hiad net hiad appendicitis, or if she had, the
appendix had returned te normal. llecovery.

CASE IO.-Sir Wm. HE., aged 96, patient of Dr. John Caven,
April 25th, 1906. Patient had a typical attacki two weeJ<s age,

-a mass graduially ..maling its appearance in the region of the
appendix, 3 in. long by 93.Y2 in. wide. It wvas thought that this
mnighit be carcinoma, but as it -%vas adherent to the anterior abdom-
inal wall and, made its appearance suddenly and enlarged rapidly,
we diagnosed " appendicular abscess." This case is simply Men-
tioned on account of the age of the patient. The abscess was
opened under cecaine, and 3 oz. of offensive pus evacuated,< and
two small drainage tubes were put iii. He sat up daily after the
third day. May .2eth: Wouind healed, and patient has been eut
d1riving1 daily for a week.

CASE Il.-Mr. J. M., patient of Dr. J. T. Clarke. I saw the
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l)a,ýtieiit, i consultation witli I)r. Olarlie, at 9 a. ni., and got tlic.
followilng hiistory: The daiy previolns to this attack lie hiad lu ( a
hearty meal at nooni, eating a large quantity of lobster, etc. Two
()r thiree hoiurs aftcrwards lie liad pain in his stoinach. In tlie
eveiimg he tookz openiing iniedieine, and lus bowels miove(l bet-wevii
mîidnight and .9 o'cock, and' agail at 41 o'elock. 1-e wveut ilito the
bathroorn and fainted while theýre. Ris parents were aroused, and

foun himiii n aony) of pain w~it1i cold pesiato stiudiii-
ont on bis face. Dr. Clarke saw in at 6 aam., puilse 160 and verv
wcVak,ý col perspiration on face and neck, and comuiplining of
s(evere abdominal pain and tenderness over the abdxomieii. Dr.
Clarke gave 1dmn morphine, ý4 gr. Whien 1 sai' imii at 9 o'(elz
bis temperatiire waki 100.2. deg., puilse :L00, respiration 18, aud lie
was comnplaîning of pain iii the regioni of the appendIx. Abdonien
w'aîs tender and quite ri-idl all over. H1e did flot seem to be more
tender on one side tLian the other. fis face was pale and pinchedl.
The diagnosis of ai perforated append ix with gleneral septic peri-
tonitis ivas made. Wc had great (lifihultynpesang im o
hiave an ol)eration donc, althougli. lie had had two previonis attacks
i whichl Dr. Clarke ha.-d scen imii an(] htad dianoe apndit.

Another doctor hiad seeil lihu twý,o weeks after one of tliese, attacks,
,and bad said the boy hiad neyýer hiad appendéicitis, but that his
syýmptoms were due to acide indigestion. On account of this
opinion and the fact that thiý- attiicl followed a large mneal -we bail
liflïeiulty in persuiading Iimii and bis parents thiat operation was
necessarýy and that it really wvas appendieitis.

OPerationz.-irninedliat.el) on opening the peri toneiuni sonie
thiii pus esctiped. The appendix wvas fouind pointing downward
towards the pelvis, _9,-' in. i length, thickened, ,and withi a per-
foration 1Y2• in. froîn its tip. There was no atteinipt mnade at
walhing off. After reinoviig flie appendix and iopping up the
13115 around it -and putting in a tuibe snrroiinded witl i odofori
ganze, suddenly a large quantity of sero-puruilent fluid caine iil
into the wonnd. It wvas foind "that the peh'ic cavity ivas filled
witlî this. -After mopping it ont well withi gauze, a drainage tube
was passed down into the pelvis, a, second one to the position of
dihe stiiinp, and a third up toward the liver. Gauze was placedl
down in similar positions, and one piece into the generall peritoneal
cavity. H1e mnade a good recovery.

CAisE 12.-Mfr. C., age 6.3, patient of Dr. MacLqdonald (ak
lîamn), 11ay, 1906. Patient had a typical attack of appendicitis
two weekzs previously frorn whlîi lie made a good recovery,bu
tbe miass wvhieh N-vas present on the third day remiained. Ams
could be feit in the righit iliac region, l.ying 1. in. to the imuer sidle
of the anterior suiperior spine and rimningw parallel with ?oupart's
ligament. The mass was irregflai' and bard, 2 ý in. in length
by 174 in. in 'width, ahnd crossing at righit aiigles thl~&ine extending
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fr-om tlie anterior suiperior spine to the umibilicus,-. It did not
seein to be attachied to the anterior abdominal -%va1l, and felt like
a nialignant growtli in the caeciuzn.

Opcration.-Made an incision 3 inches long thirough the riglit
I inea semilunaris. On opening the peritoneumn 1 found the omnen-
tain attaclied to the parietal peritoneuni on the rilit.side and pos-
teriorly, thiis being- also, attaclied to the caecumi, and a nod-ular
iiîass apparently in the caecal wall. There seeîned to be v'ery
litie doubt on exposmng it thiat it 'vas malignant, and if it -%as
iîî:ilignazît it was impossible to remoire it, as it extendled into the
abdoiuinal wall to, the riglit and behiind. A piece of ornentumi 9
mi. squtare and MY in. thick wvas removed. I could then. feel a
liard miass behind. running into the caecum afid apparently exteud-
ing inoteperitoneum. posteriorly. The apendix could not be
seen. Idecided to try and. separate tbe mass fromu the abdominal
wall, and this -%vas donc withi considerable (lithdulty, but when got
Ulp it was foiumd. to be an enormnously thickencd append ix with a
perforation in its mniddle. It -was about 5 in. in lengtli, and the
size of twvo fingers in thickness. The mieseutery -was al-so enor-
mnously thickcneied. The appeudix w'as remioved bY throwing a liga-
ture of eL i-omi e gut around its base aud inverting it into the caecum
by, a purse-strir-g sutuAre, of cetllt. About 1 drachini of pus was
found. around the uppeudix, and a few drops around the thickened
iinentinm. Iodoform gauze was put in for drainage, and a second
picce to wvall off the general peritoneal cavit-v. The abdomen "'as
elosed except for the opening for the g-auze. Patient left the hos-
1ital quite -w'ell, and -iithi the woid closed on Miay :26th. Examn-
ination of the omientum, showved it to be inflarnrnatorv.

CAE13.-M. W., age 17, May 17th, 1906. ]Tiagnosed by
hiis phyiscian " colitis." llistory of two previons attacks lilze this
one. The present one commenced -with pain over the -whole abdo-
Muen, settling, down in a few liours to the regrion of the appendix.
Yomniting; teraperature 100.4 deg. ; sorne diarrhoea, w'ith passage

mfucuies. Wbeu I saw imii tenderness Nvas mnarked over the
appendix, and a diagnosis of " appendicitis " -vas made and an
operation advised.

Opeîratiot.-Foundl tle appendix 3* in. in length, verýy con-
g-ested and having, about iL in. from the base, a constriction with
a good deal of tlhickening. A number of newly-formed vessels ran
up in the form of a leash from the mesentery of thue appendix to
the appendix at this situation. Around the base was another leash
of newly-formed ;vessels. On opening the ap)Cudix after its
remnoval it was foumd to be fllled «\vith pus and thiere wvas an ulcer
mt the site of the thickenin«. Recovery.

CAsE 14.-L. P., aged 9,5, patient of Drs. W. P. Cayeu and Il.
~T Hamilton, June 17,lh, 1906. Was taken iii Friday morning with
pain in tixe stomiach. Hle was given an ernetic býy his mother, after
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wvhich lie vomnited two-thirds of ýa cup of pure blood. The next
morning lus abdomen becamne rigid and tender ail over, tempera-
ture up twû degrees, pulse 100. Evenino temaperature 1092 dcg.,
pulse 110, abdomen rigid ail over but slightly more tender in the
region of the appenclix. At first ga-.strie ulcer was suspected, with
perforation and general peri-tonitis, but on Sunda-y evening appen-
dicitis with general. péritoniitis seemed probable. Operation
Smiday evening.

Operation.-Under the anaesthietie I could find a distinct mass
in. above McBui-ney's point, and extending clown t, -within 1¼2

in. of Poupart's ligament. An incision -,vas made through the
sheathi ol' the reetus over this, and as soon as the peritoneurn was
opened a quantity of thin pus poured out. I mopped this wp -vith
sponges, and then found the appendix, which was very large, lying
downward, and dipping over the brim. of the pelvis. I lifted it
out of the abdomen, when it -was found to be -1 in. in length; the
terminal haif gangrenous, with two or three perforations. The
proximal half wvas distended' to the size of a banana, -wit-h a large
faccal concretion in it. As the base wvas healthy, it was removed
in the usual way. There was no lympli in the abdomen, aiic ne
attempt at wallîng off the pus. The abdomen wvas wvashed out
thoroughly with normal saline. Another çpeining wvas mad e above
the pubis, and a rubber tube inserted dewn into the pelvis; another
-was pla.ced in the appendical epening down te the caecum, and
one up towards the liver. Gauze was placed along these tubes
and into the general peritoneal cavity. Patient was placed in
bed in the semi-sitting position of Fowler, 'with the head of the
bed elevated. Salines were given every two heours by bowel, roth-
ing b~y mouth but sips of water. H1e made a good recovery.
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WATER CONDITION3 IN TORONTO-A PLIRA FOR
FILTRATION.

]3Y JOHN A. AýMYOT, M.B.
Director of the Liboratory of the 1% Iiia BJoard of ieulth, ut Toronto.

Tuizo.,'ro takes its water supply fromn Lake Ontario at a point
aliout 01e-quarter of a mile out froim the south shore of the Island
ab)out a quarter of a mile east of the liglithouse.

The depth of the wvater over the turned-up intakze is flfty feet.
A\ quarter (f a luile further out the deptx is probably 150 feet or
over.

ýTIie intake pipe then traverses the Island anxd lies along the
b)ottoin of the B3ay to a point at the foot of John Street, einptying
thiere into the " pump well." The w%ýater thus reaches the wvdll by
gravity, and is pumped to the city without any change. There is
no filtration of any kind.

Two-thirds of Toronto's se-wage is discharged into the Don
riiver and finally into the Batv, or directly into the IBay, without
any treatinent wvhatever. The other third is discharged directly
into thie. lake wvest of the Island.

In the laboratory of the Provincial IBoard of Realth during
the last three years, 663 specimens of watcr on as rnany days wcre
examined for colon bacilli and other scwage bacteria. One hun-
dred and nine, or 16.4 per cent., of the specimens showed the
presence of these intestinal bacteria in such small quantities of
wvater as one cubie centimeter (severe infection). :Normal Lake
Ontario water does flot show these. The presence of these bacteria
ire taken as evidence (the best) of sewage pollution of a. wçater.

If intestinr.l hacteria are present it requires no stretchi of the
imagination to sec where typhoid bacilli might go.

These infections wer-e not usually on single days, but in groups
of two or thrce successive days.

On referrmng to the meteorological repotfrthsyart
iva seen that for twenty-four or -forty-eight; hours before these
infections there were strong winds blowing cither from the east
lèv the west, driving the sewage cither £rom the dischiarging Bay
ai t the Eastern Gap- of the harbor or from the open sewers on the
Fliore at the west of the Island, to-%v(,rds the intakze between these
p)oints.

Following out these flndings during the past suminer, Dr.
Tiodgcrtts, S2cretary of the Provincial Board of Health, chartered
Ile a srnall steamer to make observations and water collections off
rhe Tsland shore and the Lakze frorn Scarborouglh eights to Hum-
lier Bay.
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.11ra trip)s were mnade between A11-11>4 ls ad NoenL
lSth, 1906. Two hundreci and ulincty speciluens, suirface aiîd
dep, wvere coilected.

On one occasion, opt.ically, cemilie-ally and bacterir.lly, plu
tion and infection wvit1î sem%'age wýas trated( to a point threc miles
ouit into the Lake direc 'tly south froin tte Eastern Gap of tuie
liarbor, and along the shore a haif mile and a mifle, adon< two files,
to witliun one-haif a mile of ftic intake, and 1 Thel sure timat if 1.
lîad been able f0 go to the intakze that infection wvould have been
futînd over jr. On anotiier occasion infectioni was traced for hlif a
inile aloug the soutit shore of the [slaud towvards the intake, auJ
'%vas I)iCkPd uip ogaini a half mil.efa rther on a nd dircctiy over tlic
intake. Tn this case the sewage ty a Wogcs vu,~as driven
agvaiist the store fromn tltc Eastern Gap and then deflected towar<ls
tte in cake. On another occasion, withi the wind blowiug stroiieglv
fron the wvest, infection of dlic water w'as traccd froîi the sewelrS
on the lake store over to thie intake, being dirccted tow'ards
ttc ,outli by tte im-rpact agir,"is,-t flic west shore of the Island. Tlîiq
saine, tiiing -was observed again -%iith ttc -wind blowving fromn the
north-wvest. Out of sevcn trip.;, ifection -%vp.s fouiff at the intakze
four times.

On one occasion sainplcs taken t a fdepth of 40 feet over flicý
infake, shiowcd. infection as weIl as thc surface samnples taken 011

the saille occasion. On anotter of the trips. flich teniperature of tte
wafer 40 fret down shiowcd thc saniec as tlic, surface water, so thlat
surface ivater can ýflnd its wvay f te iuîfakc îxîoutli.

The lake w\ater five miles out frôla store eau fairlY te tak'en as
rnorilal. Thiis did not show infecti'on. Thie tact criai count showed
only S and. 10 per cubic. centinietre. Whiereas where the infections
wvere fouind flic general bacterial eommnt showed froin 125 tacteria
per cubic ceimni-etre to as hihas 45,000 one timie over ttc intakv.

he deathis froin typ)hi(1i fercr in Toronto show the effcct of
tiiese water infections. The rate for flhcIast tlîree s'ears, putting:
flic population of Toronto0 at a quarter of a million, for evev
100,000 of the population wvas 21.7, practicolly 22.

Cities having pure watcr supplies likeý Vienna, Dresdon.
Frankfort, The Hiague, Ztirichi, and our owiî Hamilton, Ont..
show ouly 8 fo 10 per 100,000.

Typhoid fever, of course, is îîot ttc onîv disease that is te
torne. ChoIera, tut especi,.lly with uis diairteal affections, are,.
This last is qnite snfficient fo cause deatlh in voung and oldl sub-
jeets particularly. 'Wten flic wa.tcr is infecfed tere thîe cases A
diarrtea, coule info evidence prorninently. The t.yploid death rate,
bhowever, is the usual gpiage offttc purify' of a water supply.

Many cities shiow a larger rate by a good deal than Toronto.
No city -%ith a goocl, wtlolesoine wafer supply showvs as higli a rate
,as Toî'onto. flIere weceau safely a thiat'çduring flic last three
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.eu-rS -'b deaths froin typhoid, ïevoi* have occurred that could have
boen Wvoidud if we liad bad a piure water. T1he rest cur nieiglibors

ai-v accountible for. Oiie lîunidrcd and sixtv-three deatlhs are on.ly
»; lir mit. of the etises tliat have ccurredc. Whio is there that,

koigthe iis:ery of aur attack of typhoidI foyer and the ahinost
e7trt..iiu -,fter-efects, Wou Id flot prefer a broken lec if lio werc
gîVeil lîi ehuoie < During one0 of the ouitbreaks of t.yuhoid Lever ini
rl.îîc)to 210 caises \vere Iiilinbers of the fraternal societies. 0f
iise, 12 (lied. lIt cost ffiose societies, betw'een death losses and an

uv1eragoe weely sick benietit of $,-i for ecdi of those s'eck, $175M000,
aud tlîcse woikAmen wvit1u their. faunlilies are the onn' loast fbl-0
:Itïi>r<1 tluis loss.

Tor-onto's water is at- finies inteeted. This infection is fromi
svW~age reaclîing- the initake f rom the sewers, chiiefly Iroin wind.
vo nditions. There is tyj>hoid fever in Toronto beyond. the unavoid1-
able point. Toronto is not unique iii this experience.

C1hieago sonie years ago emptied all of its scwage directly by
SveralI sewers into the lake front. At distances apart four Nwater
int-akes wverc situated oIIe mile out fromn shore. The typhoid rate
diim-g the last three yvears of fuis condlition. Nvas 115 per 100,000.
without altering the sewer ouitiets, the water intakes wvere carried
fron-i three to four miles out into the lake. For the next three
)-ears the rate dropped to 40 per 100,000. Then the Lainons
drainage canal was 01)ened. Three-quarters of the city's sewage
w-as carried off by this to the Mississippi River. There w'as stili
i:lie sewage of a quarter of -a million of people being diseharged1

int te ake Te yphoid fever rate for tuie next three years
dropped to 2-9 per 100,000, the sanie rate as IÏorouito is now sifer-
ingo fromn. Tb'A quantity of sewage entering ILake M.Eiirai is now
abouit the sanie as funally reaclies T4ake Ontario frorn Toronto.

At Cleveland, Ohio, withi the intake a, mile frorn shore near
one of the outlets fromn the harbor, into whichi ail their sew'age
entered, the éleath rate for somne two years -mas 165 per 100,000.
When -Nvater -was taken by' thle iiew iitake nearly four miles out
fromn shore and at the end of the, larbor fa4htlest *from the outlets,
t1îw rate dropped to 22 per 100,000.

*n Tu oronto, before the nie\v steel pipe -\vas laid across the Bay,
the rate frv five years mas 55 per 100,000. For J'lie five years after
tHe lise of the ewpipe -vas beguni tle rate wvas 21 per 100,000.
Tin Hamilton, Ont., where thle intakze is so situated that if is neaiv
impossible under the present conditions for the sewageie te reaci ii,
flic rate is 10 i)er 100,000.

In Zuriichi, Sw,\itzerland(i, whiere their intaze* and sewage condi-
tions 'Were inuch the saine as in Clhicago, the deaflu rate frorn
typhoid fever vasIor fivre years 7C) per 100,000. An effcient filter,
SUChi as is -ad-vocated foi' Toronto, mas installed. The typhioid _ra9t?
for the- neSzt five years- wv».s 8. per 100,0»0.
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The following table will nt a glance show thie average rate ove*
years where the waters supplied are unpolluted:

Mlountain stxeâm, above ail possibility of pollution:

Vienna............................. 8 per 100,000
Munich................................8 e

Artesian wells in unquestioned soul:

Frankfort ............................. 8 9
Dresden -.............................. 7

Polluted waters efficiently flltered:

Thé Hague.............................8
Zurich............ .................... 8

The followiug table of questionaýle and certainly polhitedl
waters will show what is happening:,

Surface waters collected behind dams, wvith the gathering areais
policedî1

Worcester, Mass . ............. 16 per 100,000
New York ............................. 22

Great lakes, with sewage pollution of varying degrces:

Toronto ............................ 22 per 100,000
Buffalo................................ 45 4

Chicago............................... 22 c
Cleveland, now........................ 2 d

Polluted river waters (since cither flltered or about to be):

Philadelphia .......................... 65 per 100,000
Lawrence ............................. 115 9
Albany................................ 55 4

The laQt two cities have installed filters. Their rates have
dxopped to, 30 and 20 respectively. Both of these cit.ies have
double water supplies, Lawvrence for firi purposes e-nd Albany-
from a surface source, or otberwise there is every reason to suppose
that their rates would compare much more favorahly -%%ith Zurichi
and The Hague. ]?hiladelphia is rapidly installing filters in their
widely extended system.

New York last week was advised unreservedly by the commis-
sien of experts appointed to report on ineans to rediuce their death
rate from typhoid, and te increase their nearly already insiLificient
supply, to lllter ail their water, when the additional supply was
got £rom the Catskills.

At the last meeting of the American Water Works Engineers,
held in Boston, it iras practically the unanimous opinion that the
natural waters of this country and the 'United States irere net
hygienically safe without efficient filtration because of extensive
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pollution from closeness of population. It was also their opinion
thiat liowever e-xtensively ini practice the sewage of large conixnuni-
ties ivas treated by the sewage disposai methods 110W in vogue, it
was cheaper and more umiformly safe to filter the water used for
drinlking purposes, if the effluents frorn these disposai works were
discharged into the water source. In the thickly populated
districts it is next to impossible to protect walter sources fromi pollu-
tion. By proper filtration even badly polluted waterG ean be mnade
as pure as such unquestionable ones as those derived frorn the
snow caps of the mountains or £rom, artesian wells bored into the
proper soil.

The disposai of Toronto's sewage by the construction of a truik.
sewer, of a large receiving tank, a pump, and 300 acres of sand
filter beds near Danforth road, at the east of the city, lias been
proposed as a method of protecting the 'water supply. The cost of
chis would mun into the millions. The maintenanc*e and manage-
nient'-would be higli. The resuits -would be perfect iti uniforin
weather. During extended rainy weather the treatment end of the
pilant would be practicaliv put ont of-commnission. The sewage then
-%vould necessarily be discharged untreated into the lake at great
risk to the water supply. .Again in practice it wouid be found that
sections of the city would. not be connected, with thie systern, notably
the Island. The shîpping also would flot be looked after, and this
is not a visionary danger, either. Many of the outbreaks of typhoid
in the north of the Province ha-e originated from, the sewage of
boats carrying typhoid fever sufferers infecting water supplies.
This happened undonbtediy once at Byng Inlet. In the summer
monthis thousands daiýy, inany of thexa convalescent cases, corne in
and out of the harbor.

Tf filtration of Toronto's -water vas adopted, wve would be sure
of its uniform. purity. IMicli simplified and cheaper nxethods for
t1ue removai of the gross suspfnded matter in the sewage could ba
introduced. A series of catch basins and septic tanks, requi-ring
ahinost nothing -for maintenance, wotild remn-ve 41,. 200 tous of
oiganic and inorganle solids now reaching and flling up the B3ay,
and cost verýy littie.

We could then for a cost muc-i less than býy the original plan
have water filtration aud a good iuethod of. sewvage disposaI that
-wouid meet ail our requirements front a hygienic, a commercial,
and an esthetic standpoint.
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SCIIOOL lIYGIENE.*

BY PROFESSOR A. P. KNIGHT, QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

Ladies and Geiitlernte,-llygiene treats flot mnerely of the
health of the individual, but of everything that -affects the health
of individuals, Nvhether grouped together in the homne, the school,
the comnxunîty, or the nation.

When o.ie iuember of a household fails sick the fact becoie
a inatter of household hygiene. If the sick maember is a cliild.
attending sehool, aud the sickness is due to a contagious or infec-
tion disease, the fact becames a matter of importance in the sehool
which hie attends and ini the coxnmunity ini which hie lives. ilence
hygiene, in its widest sense, will inelude the following subdivi-
sions: Personal hygiene, househiold, hygiene, sehool hygiene,
municipal hiygiene, and national hygiene.

No one, of course, will pretend that these subdivisions are
clearly xnarked off fron ecdi other. On the contrarýY, they toucli
or overlap at a number of pointé; but, nowithistanding the Cross-
division, it -will grive clearncss and precision to, our discussions, if
we recognize soîne sucb distinctions as these when we -use the termn
hygiene.

N\ow'v, on1 looking- over our school laws and regrulations, it is
clear that the Education. Departmnent bias charged itself 'withi tlie
duty of giving our teachers some mneasure of instruction in per-
sonal bhygiene, liouséhold hygiene, and school hiygiene. The regu-
lations of last .Tuly wili., iii a few years, produce ahinost a revohii-

tio insehol ygine.T -y 6x the basis upon hiha large
proportion of the legislative and municipal grants shail be dis-
tributed. In these regulations the Governmnent touches the rate-
payer on is twvo teuderest spots--love for bis children and care oif
bhis pocket-his cupiditv and bis affection. The increased money
grants offered for imnprovements in sebool ac-ommiioda,,tion, eq1lpl-
ment and salar'ies will bear fruit an hutndredfold throughout tlie
Province. The Government deserves geat credit for the stand
whichi it lias taken, iii these inatters.

Bul while the Departmnent lias been fluis planmnig for 117g'ienie
iinprovenients in the rural sehools, it is becomning mcereasjnglY1ý
plain that Icss attention is being given to personal hygriene--that is.
to teaching clîildren the estilrukes of health-than -. ýere was
two vears ago. Tie cause of this is attributable to the chazngesh
the reguilations -%vichl went into force iii August, 1904.

Up to tliat time, a written test hiad been exacted in physiology
and tenmperance at the, entranee exarnination. In 1905 this tost
was al)olishied. Now, -while 1 arn no advocate of the teachiing of
phýysiology and teinperance to Public Sehool children. the teaclhiig

*Prei;idcnL' M~dregs Schooi Hygicne Section, Ontario Educational Association.
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of1 these subjects up to 190-1 invvlved a certain amoiout of instruc-
tion in personal hygiene, and thercfore sone, of the, mies of health
could hardly fiil to have. found a per.ananent place in the ininds
vf most school children; but wvith the abolitiun of the xvritten test
at the entrance examination the teaching of physiology and
hygiene on oui' new curriculum is comparatively nieglected, and the
tiine thus saved is spent upon other subjects whicli wvi1 tell " at
the entrance.

But not nierely do teachers negleet the teaching of hygiene;
thiey do xiot know the subject, and, therefore, cannot teach it. The
lEducation Departinent excindes this subj eet J rom, the 1-ligli Sehool
cuirriculum, and fromn tAie subjects o>f the teachers' non-professional
exanunation. W'hatever excuse may be given for excluding physi-
ology and hygiene, fromi a Public School pupil's examination, no
(tood excuse can be given for excluding it fromn a teacher's. 0f
course, hygiene is niot completely ignored. The Model Sehiool
principal is allow'ed to assign the subjeet 50 marks out of 900 at
his sessional exam-ination, and the Norima Sehool principal is
allowed to allot it 50 marks out of 3,100 marks; but the Eduication
Department does not recognize the subjeet as of sufficient impor-
tance to exaine upon it at any professional or non-professional
examination which it directly controls.

Perhaps no one has advocated thie dlaims of hiygiene to, a place
on the sehool curriculum more ably than hias Hferbert Spencer, and
whlen -%e 6ind that Spencer's book on edtucation is one of the author-
ized text-books for tht, professional training of teachers, we wonder
thiat the Pepartinent hias been so remniss in its duty as not to mnake
thorough provision for the teaching of this subject.

A child's happiness and sticcess in lufe dcpcnds Iargely upoil
good health, and for this reason hygriene sbould occupy a first place
amiong thie suibjects of the Public School curriculum. Now, good
health depends chiefly upon two thiings: (1). A good heredity-
sound ancestry-that; is, a good constituition; and (2) it depends
uipon an observance of the laws of health. Our Public Sehiool
systemn cannot give; to pupils a, good hieredity; but it sio-tld se
tlîat ev.erýy chiild in this country reccives systematie and efficient
instruction in the best metbads of caring for bis healthi.

No inordinate amnount of timie is asked for the subject in tAie
school tim-e-table. Fifteen miinutes per w'veek for the two lower
fornis and tbirty mniinttes per weelc for thie tw\,o upper forms woul
h-e amply sulcient to enale a, comnpetent teacher to, cover a course
of instruction in tlie essentials of the laws of liea-lthi.

The fact is thaf personal Iîygiene and schooi hygiene shouild be
matters of national <'oncern withi us, and should receive vastly more
attentiorn frorn thec E ,dication Departmcent thian thcey lha,,ve hithierto.
In the laud&able desire to develor thie. resources of the farm, mine
and forest, '1 the general purpose cow," the sawlo±g and the silver
nug7get -have received more attenitioii from thie Governîncunt than11
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the health of otîr boys and girls. 1-lalf an liour a day for two or
t.hree ye-ars must be spent upon the study of plants, animais and
minerals by those iligl Schiool pupils who, iintend to, become
teachers, but not a, minute a day is eoi-apulsoryv for the stucty ot
personal or school hygiene. Worms and weeds are apparently far
more important to the nation t1ian the hiealth of its future mien and
wvoxen.

If our Education IDepartmnent would but take the initiative,iît
could do a vast deal toivards checking the ravages of consumption.
This disease has elaimied 64,928 victims for itself dïiring, the I)ast
25 years. 'j\ow, we kno-w that nialarial fever has been starnped
out of inany infected districts throu gh thlé co-operation of teachers,
sehool children and parents, and there is no doubt tliat wit.hin, a
few, decades consumption also might be almost exterminated, if
only the Education Departinent wvou1d exert itself in the right
direction. But certainly the right direction is not to exelude the
teaching of hygiene from our ligli Schools, or to relegate instruc-
tion in this subject to the tag-end of an overloaded. professional.
curriculum.

What are other countries doing in thîs ]natter ? A glance at
the regulations and curriculum of United States sehools and of
British schools -,will show that this address does not exaggerate the
importance of hýygiene teachiin. In the former, physiology and
hygiene- hiave alwa-ys held a prominent place; ini the latter, the
place xiel hygiene holds in the public mmnd to-day is Most stri--
i ng.

Public onDinîin in Ontario on educational1 subjects is more
likély te, be influenced from English than from United States
sources, and therefore I may he perxnitted to, p'oint out that hygiene
receives inucli more attention in England than in Ontario. In a
small Bliie-Book issued by the National Board of Education i
England in 1905 there are eiglht pages of suggestions te elementarY
school teachers regarding the schiool a-ad the hiealth of the scholars-
Not merely a]iýe sucli subjects as heating, ventilation, lighting.q
equiprnent, posture of pupils, etc., discussed, but sigus of infections
disease, signs of good health, signs of poor health, normal ehildren.
defectîve children, and epileptie children. M-ýoreover, an out.flie
scheme for teachimng hygiene and temiperance is given in detail,
and covers ne less than filfteen pages of closely printed matter.

Adld to this the fact that during the ceming suminer ]3ritain ii
convening a second International Congress %of Sehool flygiene.
The flrst -%as hield only three years age. At this congress every
aspect of the hyziene of school. and sdhoLar will be considevred.
From the facts titis briefly referred to it is abundantly clear that,
public opinion lu Ontario la far beiund what it is in Eritain ou
this matter. Britain looks uipon hygiene, espeeially since the
B3oer War, as a subject of vital national importance. Ontario
ffives it lessa attention t'han she giNes tn t1e feedin,( of pics, aud
Cattie.
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF NIOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT5.*

BY R. W. BRUCE SMITII. M.D.,
Inspector of Iloapitale and Public Charities of Ontatio.

TiirE agreeable task of presenting a few observations at this
inaugural meeting of the hospital superintendents of Ontario
wvas accepted only as an opportuuity of furnishing evidence of
sinoere sympathy with the formation of sucli an association in
this Province.

It would seem needless to dwell upon the goodi -vork wvhich.
sucli an association may accomplisli. The duties and responsi-
bilities of a hospital superintendent are sucli that probably no0
class of people oan derive more benefit f rom ooeaionally meet-
ing Vogether and discussing the many anid varied problems that so
often arise to perpiex those engaged in insticutional management.
Co-operation is the key-note to success, and -%vith the right spirit
infused in such an organization as the one you. are to-day form-
ing, beneficial resuits must follow. It is 'always an inspiration
for those engaged in similar duties to meet tôgether. The daily
routine wvith its wearisomne details tends to bliglit originality,
alertness, motive and enthusiasm. Nothing is so dead*y as gettimg
into a rut. Who does not need inspiration and new ideas?

The honor of founding the first hospital. is uisually ascribedl
to Fabiola, a friend of Saint Jerome, a Christian lad.y of IRome in
the fourth century. -We read that thiis Roman dangliter of consuls
aud dictators sold ail lier goods, dressed the -%vounds of the
mnaimed and wvretched, and carried the sufferers on lier own
shoulders. IeekY, the rationalist historian, says of this charity
that, " planeul by a woman's hand, it overspread the 'world,
alleviating to tlue end of time the darkest anguiish of humanity."
But, before this, sirnilar institutions had been begun, in the East,
b)y Basil ini Cesarea, Saint Ephiraem. in Edessa, anýcl by the
Presbyter Brassianus in Ephesus. Speaking of Basil's work,
Gregory of Nazianzus said: " We have no longer to witaess the
fearful and. pitiable, sight of men like corpses before. death, with
the greater part of their limbs dead, driven from cities, dwell-
ings, £rom. public places and from wvatercotrrses. Basil it was
whvlo, more than any other, persuxaded those Who are inen not to
scorn men nor to dishonor Christ, the head of ail, b*y their ini-
humanity towaxkl human. being«s." From. the 'East the impulse
and direction came whicli, in the picturesque language of Saint
Jerome, " transplanitel this twig from, the terebinth of A'braham

*Au addreu deUvered at in%ugurul meeting of Canadian Hoopital Association ut
Toronto, April lot, 1907.
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t'o the usoinshore."~ But, wliet.her Fabiola mas the Iirst.
builèder of hospitals oi~ notý lier naine suggess, dlie wonderfui part,
which woxnan lias hiad iii Christi.an charity ever sixice. We are
told that Placilla, the -%vife of Thieodosi*us, thec emperor, hierseif
the first lady of the ancient, wor1d, visited the thiirty-:fivo hospitals
of Constantin pie, xnaldng the beds of the. poor -and becoming
the maid-servant of. the sick-chamber. We ail know the name of
the angel of mercy whoin the Crimean War brougrht te, the help
of the Englishi sick and wounded, andl the name of the equally
worthy minister of charit.y whoin Axuerica now honors, Clara
Barton, the representative of that Red Cross Society -%hic.h knows
nothing of nat:ionality, and whý,Iose standard of peacre and hielp
is now liftcd by more than a'score of governments over the fields
of carnage and death. W\e have read of that later heroine of
charit.y whom Florence N~ightingale inspired, Dorothy Pattison,
usually know%%n as Sister Dora, whose hospital work and wrhose
marvellous strength and beauty of chiaracter liave inspired many
%vonmen te leave the dreary dissatisfactio-ns of a life of fashion-
able pleasure for the enduring rewvaxds of a life of charity.

lI the process of time a marvellous development of the lios-
pital spirit lias been mnade. It means more te, be a hospital super-
intendent nowv than' ever before. T-%vent.y years ago the Govern-
ment ret'urns for 1886 showved that 7,03 5 patients hiad been
treateif during that year in tixe hospitals of Ontario. Ten years
ago the returns indicated an increase te 17,517 as the nuinher
of patients treated in our hospitals in 1896. The increase -%vas
great; during those, ten years, but not nearly se remark-able as
those we hiad to present this year. The last report shows
that during the past year tliere were treated in the hos-
pitals of Ontario 41,950 persons, and that the total annual
expenditure for hiospital -maintenance, incliiding capital account,
wvas $1,2.28,289. *What do those figures mean? De they iný,dicafe
an increiisekl public confidence, se, that not only the poor, buit
the erl~od lass seek hospital treatment? Do those figures
mnean that our hospitals, by able management and greater effi-
ciency, have juastified themselves se, that the ricli are glad to,
bequeath large sunis for their erection and support? MVth the
maternai presperity whichi Canada lias been enjocying it is pleas-
ing to note thec faet that civic, pride and local philanthropy hýave.
gene hand in hand* in the matter of hospital. progress, and -,e
hive been furnis'hed with a manifestation of a social anmcI humani-
tariln movement that. is surely creditable te the people of Onta-jo.
Thxis growth of the hospital. spirit wiIl continue if we are ai le
to 'dem'onstrate te the public thiat; evei--. doll.*r is used te do the

tips.'iossi-ble good. We mnust neyer forgret thut hospitals* are
ist-blishèd _fôr the care of the sick peor, imd in tlhese days when.
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so inucli attention is paid to nmaking private -wards luxurious
there is probably toc' great a temptation to favor the private
patients at the expense of the dcserving poor in the pulewards.
The resources of a hospital are a, publie trust, and they mnust be
guarded and used as such. Econoxny consistent witl good man-
agemient is so evident iii oui' hospitals that it is not necessary to
dilate -upon a subject which bias been given an attention that lias
resulted in oui' hospitals being generously and deservedly coin-
inended for prudent management.

The reinarliable increase in the nuinber of patients admitted
to our hospitals nust be taken. as an indication that the time bas
passed -%vhen the public looks upon a hospital as a cha3nber of
hiorrors and considers i-t a misfortune for any one Vo be admitted
thereto. This pleasing changre in sentiment must be largely
attributed to those in charge of our institutions.

The firin determination on the part of a hospital superin-
tendent that everything possible shall lic donc, for the patients
will infuse mucli of the sanie spirit into ail those wlio are eni-
ployed in any capacity. Discipline is absolutely necesscry, but,
w*th a strict adhierence to ail the principles suppc'rting good mian-
agement, a willingness to allow every privilege consistent witli
proper conduet will always lic appreciated. Just administration
is generally found te faithfully exemplif y " the art of being
kind." As Canadians we are blessed with an innate love of fair
play, and everýy one conversant with institutional life eau recaîl
instances in which. the practical application of the Golden IRule
has afforded a solution for many a difficut*y. The supremacy
of a hospital superintendenv; should lie held by kîndly influence-
rather than by interference. AUl the various departments must,
if possible, lie harmoniously related aùd. be in perfect sympathy
with, and loyal to the head. There eou 'le onl.y one head te an
institution, The value of ladies' a-uxiliar9 bhoards cannot lie Voo
highly estixnated. Ontario hospitals owe a debt of gratitude for
self-sacrificing devotion and zeal Vo such local boards, but none
of the members of these should presunie Vodictate regarding the
iut'ernal mianagement of an institution. Therd- is nothing te
feared fromn such a source if the superintendent takes and main-
tains a firni but dignifled stand in regard to lier vr his responsi-
bilities. On the other hand, a superintendent mnakes a maistake
if the assistants in the hospital are not encouraged Vo go ahead
nidlë develop the different departments over wvhichi t.hey are placed.
Aýn Ainerican liospital sup-erintendent, whose rank is second to,
nçane, said to, me not; long ago, IlI hope the day -%vill neyer corne
mien I shaîl lie unwilling to learn sonie improved xnethod of
d-)ing things froni the e'hplôyee in the n'ost humble position in
fiiis institution." Such a remark corning fromi sucli a ' sowroe
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ef t an impression on me. Our hospitals are for the care of the
sick, -ind the well-being of the patients must, be the flrst consici-
eration Nvith every one. There is soînetimes a danger that t:he
details and necessary formalities of a:kininistration. inay absorb
so muchi attention that the real objeet, for whlich the institutio)n
exists rnay ho occasionally lost siglit of. Sixnplicity may readily
ho made the helpmate of accuracy in hospital managenent.
Complexity in detail cau be avoided and at the saine turne 'have
sucli a perfect systein of mnagement that the life of the super-
intendent may he kept contente'd and serene.

A hospital superinteudent mnust aIways bear an important
relation to the general public. The patients' friends reluire no
littie attention. I know a hospital, more than a thousand miles
from here, where excellent medical and surgical -%ork wvas doue,
and where the patients were kindly and carefully looked after,
but, on accouxit of the superintendent being boorish in manner,
a totally -wrong impression wvas given te, the public, and, in con-
sequence, the financial results at the, end of each year were not
'what they should have been. Tfhe, visitors at a hospital are so
often unreasonably exacting and difficuit te, control that great
overdrafts are often mnade on the patient forbearance of the
su.perinteudent, who is called upon to auswer their inquiries.
Thiree hours one day iu the week should ho a sufficient allowance
for regular visiting dlays, but, of course, -when a patient is very
iii, it should ho possible by consent of the superintendent for a
patient's friends te ho adrnitted more often.

The design of every liospital architeet now is Voô provide a
building that eau be readily kept dlean. The constant desire of
every hospital superintendent is for ixumaculate cleanliness, and,
te maintain that condition with too often an indifferent corps of
workers, is a perplexing problem. The extent to -which the re-
sponsibility for hospitall housekeeping depends upon the nurses
in training is a question :more difflouit than I would attexnpt te
solve. While it is necessary to instil into every probationary
nurse that one of the foundation stones for suecess consists in
having a patient's surroundings élean .aud neat, and that it is
net a menial task te keep them. se, cftre must ho taken to spare,
as far as possible, and protect from. physical drudgery those -%hio
have enlisted for a life 'work in a caling wvhich. demands mental
application as much as it does muscuiar activit+v. To meet tuie
crîticisin one hears iu these days of the overtrain,7'd nurse is an
addition te every su.perintendent's endless duties.

Sucli an association as you are forming te-day. mi.glt devise
a uniformn methodd of keeping hospital acceunts. Some schedule
rnight ho prepared and carefully discnssed that would lead te
the adoption of a method of keeping acebunts that might ho mrade
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common. to ill institutions. A wniform. hospital register is a
long-felt want in the hospitals of Ontario. It should not; be a
dificuit task for suci an association as this to suggest the adop-
tion of -a form of register that wvould prove, not only labor-saving,
but one mlh.îch would provide ail in.forma-tion dhat should be re-
corded concerning patients adrnitted. With a uniforin system
of accounting and recording, the necessary book-keeping in conr
nection with a hospital Nwouldl cease to, be a labor and the com-
pilation of returus would become an easy task. The question of
finances is one -which nearly every hospital superintendent must
ever have in view. By adopting a simple system of accou.nting
it inay be k-nown f rom week to -week what expenditures are being
nmade for every item and the cost per patient for each article
enumerated iu the maintenance account. Every careful super-
intendent should clearly understand the resources of the institu-
tion, and, knowinlg what the possibilities for increase or decrease,
are, lise discretion in ;direeting and controlling expenditure.
Prudent, judicious economny must, liowever, be distinguished f rom
the parsimonious spirit.

A wise superintendenv wvill neyer lose sight of the fact that
the mission of the hospital is not eonflned to allay suffering and
relieve the physical dîstress of those cared for within its wails.
Th£- hospital shouki ever spread a gospel of health and riglit
living thi'oughout the community where it exists. Not only
should the institution be a model of sanitary housekeepîng, 'but
the doctrine it inculcates should do mucli te demonstrate the
best and truest hygienic truths. The beams of light from a hos-
pital should shine forth and enter every home within the radius
of its influence, so that the superstitions and haneful influences
that shadow many lives may disappear as mist hefore the moru-
ing sun. The hospital in its great mission of teaching people
how te, live, in order t'hat th"y may keep* heaIlhy, bas a fleld of
ever enlarging usefulness. The establishmnent of local sanatoria
for consuxnptives iu Germany lias done mnore to educate the
people in regard to the nature and prevention of tuberciilosis than
a-av othier agency. Where prejudice once existed in regard te
the establishment of these local sanatoria, through a iniscon-
ception of the nature of the disease, it is uow found that iu the
immediate vieinity of these institutions the disease bas become
practically unknown. These good àL' ;ults are eutirely attrîbuted
to the fact that the people wvere taught how to live. Every lies-
pita~l bas its sphere of usefulness, then, il becoraing an educa-
tionai institution, net necessari*y where ifs -wards are visited by
studeuts, but througli the potent influence whieh a wise superin-
tendent may exert in aixning te inake alI the departinents of the
hospîtal helpful te ail who corne in contact Vherewith. I do net
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know of any calling ini life that requires greater versatility in
talent aupi] larger resources thau are looked for in a, hospital super-
intendeit. iPatience wNithi thern miust never cease to be a virtue.
Their mission in li-fe unfolds for them newv fields of usefulness
fromn day to, day. As heads of institutions devoted to, the care
and relief of suffering )immanity tie*y inust ruie and guide with
the spirit of HEim who lef t for us the first exa3nuiple of the hospital
spirit. W7hether at t'îe head of a hospital large or small, your
mission is fo shed forth a radiance froin the torch which privilege
bas placed in youx hand. -May this organiza.tion of the hospîtal
superintendents of Ontario inspire newv zeal and eamnestness and
be hielpful to each one personally and to tvue institutions in
this Province for whose -%velfare you. have rendlered such valuable
and faitIhful service.
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WHAT CAN TREATMENT DO FOR THE PROPIIYLAXIS ý)F

THE VENEREAL DISEASES.*

11V TERMANN G. KL0TZ, 'M.D., NEW YORKC.

01., die dual objects of this society which are indicated by its naine
]iioral prophylaxis bias hieretofore received by far the greater atten-
tion by the authors of the papers read, by those who took part in
tlie discussions and by the audiences i general. And deservedly

sifor the questions considcred wverc of the utinost importance:
T lie uiecessity and the practicability of spreading satisfactory
kunowledge of the existence and of the functions of the reproductive
organs, of their care and of the consequences of their abuse. On
thie other side the question of the awakening and strengthening thie
mioral sense of the. comîinunity and principaJiy of that stili youthful
goIneration. which is destîned to forni tho commumity of the future.
I-ow'ever, even iiûder the inost favorable conditions -we cannot
expect that the progress of the moral education will be a very rapid
oiie; we mnust Le prepared to see many years pass, perhiaps an entire
genleration bef'ore its reai effeets wvill becoine visible and measurable.
Iii the nieantinie we have to reckon withi that enori-oxîs niim-ber of
inidivîduals of both sexes -who at present are already affected with
one or more of these so-called venereal dis'ý-ases. Lach one of these
jiidividuals represents a possible focus of fresh infections, a source
oif danger to innocent individuals as well as to those. wvli) wilfully
expose theinselves. H-ere, then, -%ve hiave a large field in which
iioral prophylaxis mnust give precedence to sanitary prophylaxis.

Tncidentally to the consideration of the questions of moral
prophylaxis by the soci--ty, sanitary prophylaxis bias quietly and
cdmiost uinconsciously taken an important step ih advance; hereto-
fore those disease,. -vhich hiave their origin niostly in the social
evii were not allowed to be inentioned at ail in any but the strictest
mniedical assemblies; outside of the profession the venereal diseases
%were e' rerect with a veil of mnyster-; withi misplaced prudry, mis-
tflkenj moralitv. and with a certain self-righiteousness society and
eeh charitv, refuscd to take notice of these diseases, -aithougli

necessarily not '-ntire1y unconsclis of thieir existence. Now at
Read beforo a meeting of the A:nerican Socety ot Scinitary and Mworl Prophylaxie,

.February 14, 1907.
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last tie names of these diseases have been broughit forth befE 're
ger-eral audiences -%vhich have nobly overcome their former prejii-
dices; the general distribution of these diseases and their -%vide1y
spread injurious influences on the highest iuterests of humnaîi
society have opeuly been desuribed and discussed. Therefore wve
eau say that the venereal diseases are at last beginning tobe
deprived of the long-enjoyed advantages of the unknowu enem*ýy,
w'vho could inake his insid ious attacks under the mnost varions covers.
We can now take another step forward in sanitary prophylaxis by
putting forth the question: \Vhat eau ho done to lessen or remove
the dangers inherent to the present prevalence of the venereal
diseases? luorder todo sointelligently it seems necessary to give
a brief sketch of the characteristie, features of the diseases them-
selv'es and to compare thein -with other diseases -%whichi have become
the subjects of private and public sanitary prophylaxis.

In the eyes of the inedical profession at present probably gonor-
rhea occupies the most prominent position on account of its influ-
ence on the general 'welfaye of the commiunity, and particnlarly in
regard to, the frequency with which, it contaminates inarriage.
This posit 'un gonorrhea lias attained only within the last feu'
years. It wvas long considered. a simple inflammiation. of the mucous
membrane of the genito-urinary organs, prineipally of the nrethra
of mon, caused 'by irritations of varions character, infections to a
certain degree, but mnostly looked upon as a mere local affection of
little consequence. 'Mot ntil about thirty years agow~as gouorrliea
snspected of having very close anid important relations to a number
of disoasos and. diseased conditions particularly of the female repro-
ductive organs. This ivas somoe time before 1879, when Neissor
published his flrst report asserting that he had discovered tuie
immediato cause of gonorrhea in the shape of a specilie microbe,
wvhich ho fully described and calfled the gonococcus. The general
confirmiation of Neisser's disco%-ery and the improved facilities of
domonstrating the gonococeus by various staining methods son
proved that those suspicions -were oiily ton well foiinde1l Tie
gonococcur; has nom, been sufficien"P - studied. and we know that
once it has invaded some portion of the mucoiis membrane, it not
only tenaeiously sticks to it, but also, enormously multiplying,
rapidly spreads over the contîgnous portions of the imucous memi-
branes, primarily on the surface, but also, into the deepor tissue
layers, and particular]y inito the gflandular organs. As the mnucous
membrane of tho entire goioumaycanal in bot.h sexes fornms
one continuons lining without any titdvdn ln ewo h
perîphoral and the more remote and complicated internai orgaro,
it is easy to, understand thar the gonococcus may flnd its -%vay inito
aIl thf more or Iess impor*tant organis and cause thero varions
destructive inflamrnatory processes, oftPn dangeroils to life'.
Strictly speaking, tiiese affections are stili local ones; however, the
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oftea unexpected -discovery of Cie gonococcus in different joints,
in tendons, boues, and other organs o'iite reinote froiu the original
seat, lias dexnonstrated that the gonococcus imay be transported by
the way of -the Imypli and blood vesseis, or directly througli the
tissue§, and may cause f'ici of infection and varioub symptoms in
these remote situations. In a comparativde-y small number of cases
the gonococcus lias been found in t'le blood and in the heart withi
local affections of the valves, causiug a severe and usuially fatal
gieral, affection. In other cases again symptoms of a general
infection have been observed in which not the gonlococcus itself, but
its toxins or poisonous products seeÛm to have cansed the gene.rci
symiptoms.

The local inflammation which usualiv foliows, within a few
days the infection by the gonococcuis may show various degrees '>f
intensity, dependiug probably upon different conditions of the
infected tissues, or, if youi please, upon individual, predisposition.
It becomes manifest principally by a nmore or less purulent dis-
charge, -%vhieli contains the gonococcus in large numbers. After a
certain time the inflammation nsually subsides, and it may cease
ent.irely after four to six weekçs without reacling( any of the more
important organs, -with the complete elimination of the gonococens
and perfect restoration to healthy conditions. More often, how-
ever, subacute stages foilow and lead to a state of chromecity : a
slighit discharge, principally found in the morning,> may continune
w'ithout, any intervals of apparent cure, or ail the symptomns mnay
for th.- time being disappear ouly to, reappear upon the slighitest
provocation in a more or less acute manner. But the gonococcus
may also remain hidden for long periods of time without evý,en the
slightest signs of any disease and still retain its infectious qualities
if transferred to somne other individu-Lal. Gonorrhea may, thý-et--
fore, last indeflnitely. It does not affect the offspring directly,
e.xcept perhaps by infection of the eyes, but it greatly reduces the
birthi rate by destroying the functions of the important repro-
ductive organs in both sexes.

The venereal ulcer, chancroid or soft chancre, is essentially a
local, trouble, at least as far as our present knowledge warrants.
fu-der this namne have been included soies or ulcers of the niost
différent origin, couirse and termination; many, undoubted]y, riot
velnerica , but due -Lo uncleanliness and é*ther causes, and ini mimer-
ouis instances nôt infections nor inoculable. Some of theni, how-
ev'er, exhibit some more pronouinced. and characteristie features
a.d decided -virulency, and in them a specifle microbe, the so-called

sti'eptobacillus n' Dncrey and «Unna lias been found with some
reg(ul.arity, SQ that many authors are inclined to restriet thie termn
chiancroid to sucli ulcers, an& to consider the Ducrey bacillus as the
specifle causative agent. Such i lcers occuir singly or multiple on
the cutaneous as well ds on thxe imucoils suirface of the external
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genital organs lu both sexes, 'Jnly vc-ry except.ionially on otilC! por-
tions of the body. They usuially L''nwithin a fewv days after
exposure as pustules, whiclî rapidly break dowNvi into le- i
various forni and d,pt;h, iiiostly siwiapessereftl("'
periplieral extension, and may cause quite ivide destructýi<;:-1 il
tissue; they nîay be very painful or ilnay cause uniy vcry few ub-
jeetive symptoins at ail, but qvitc, often are accomnpamled by ail
inflammîation of the nleighýboiiiîg lyxupli glands, the so-calied bill»,
mvith a tendency to suppuration and tuie formation of extertil
ulceration, the product of -wliieli may in tivru becomle higbily iiuf e-
tious. The chancroid often lasts for weeks aiid even mionths, but
finaiy wil!l heal without any i- armn ofth eneral heiùh.
usually, hcNwever, leavino' a distinet scar.

Syphilis, on the other lîand, is essentially a constitutional di,ý
ease, aifecting- the cutire organisin and hiable to produce changes
iii ail tissue- nud organs of the body. Wiflhin tlie four hundred
years witixt whichi syphilis lias, been rampant ail over the civilized
world, experience lias taught us a great deal abolit this disease,
but iuntil quite recentl 'y ail endeavors to discover its infecious
agent ha-e been iinsuccessful. Only within the hast twvo years dis-
coveries ]lave been macle which bic. fair to so1ve the mllysterýy and
pr. iie muchel fu'rthier light, and perhiaps more eiienit mleasures Io
~gh . gainst tL-e disease. The virus, ihteNe tmybe scu
tamled in~ tlîé blond and in ail t issue fhnids, partieiulariy in the dis-
charýges of auywonc or exren abrasion of thle slziu or rnîwous
membrane, how'ever 'nl.It requires a simailar break in thie con-
tiiiiit v of the normal proteeting cover of bo-th, on wbatever loca]iy
of the hiuman bodY, to enter intco the sv-stem, and therefore it is 1wv
no mleans restrie-tel to the genitais, bu1t it is Only ton frequieîîtly
a(ciîdeiltaillv inoeuilated oin innûcent individuals.

Oncee thle virîîs- bas obtained suieli a hiold, it iinmediately spreads
to the nieighrlbtoringo tissues, wîtholit at -first anvoulyr sig'n litil

fera perîod of twelve davs or more. Thien it develops it-s lirst
local SVpIIIt-onî1, the chlancre, luslallh-i le shape of an erosion or
ani uleer whichi generall.y shoNvs some verv elîaracteristic featmres,
i)arti<iilarIy a l)eefflar hardlening, soon foflowedl bs anl inituilies-
ee( otfom neighboring lyînpl glands. Onfly *affer another
iuterval of quiescencie, frvoim -six to eight iveecks affer thie infeeti il,
thle So-ealleil secodalýr-v SN pmftonms ilsti 01 o hn hi n
miucois mnembranes. These lesions again offen suifer a superficial
ibrea'kdown i ii erodedl surfacees finrihing hIiii IighIly in eti.15
materia"I Ili flic so-called secondarv stage thie discase remnams ~Or
sevenal Vears. uislally nlot less thanl two, du1rmgin wv1îi1licith qvlll)-
tomns im*v disappear., followed by occasional inew eruiptions nid
by periods of latency; somei(tiiies*the cyces fand some bones bc i

ifcd. The inctnsesreimis the saine tbtîh iîttis
period. Later on flic clisease iiay dlisappear niey-er to return, and
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leitve the individulal appauciitly fiilly restored to he'alth. 111 a 'lot
iiwolusidcrablc nin1iier of cases new oiutbrcaks occlir later, iostly
linealized and principally -affecting the skiin and the muiicous weii-
brailes and licigliboring(, tissuies i the throat and nose, buit these

s-lldt r.)r manifestations iuiay occur iii alinust anly organ
of the humaii body, ofteni causing permanent imipairmnent and
destruction, the importance of w~hic1î iargely depeilds upon the
imiportance of the functions of the affected organs. The nervou.i
iysteiu is considercd ý1ie mnost v'u1nerabIe. A large number of

liie morbid conditions of the internai crgans are now
idtribtctd direct.ýy or indirectdy to syphilis whicli do not exhibit
aiîy characteristie aniatoinical features, amiong themn affections of
tuie spine and certain forins of insan;ty. Many of these diseases
end Fatally, but death is usiually neot officially attributed to syphilis.

Net satisfied with thi-- destroying the health aiid life of those
w1ho bave, acquircd syphilis, the disease is liable te affect the
offspring in the imost disastrous manner. ln the largest number
of instances, .pre-eniinently .5 in ucli cases whiere the mother is
diseased, the chidren perish before birtli, eausing mniscarriage or
preinature birth. In othiers the children are 1bo-i oni terîn and
alive, but withi direct manifestations of svyphilis. They usually
s,ïruullmb soonler or later to the effeets of the disease 'itself or
bcxnnme au easýy prey to other disease. Or they survive, to develop
tcrtiary symptoins liater on, or to reinain poorly developed in body
aitd mmiid for years or for life, while here and there children ar e
born healthy and reimain hieilthiy under conditions whvlere the eon-
tniry wvas te be exl)ected.

Row widely disserninatcd these v'enereal diseases really are,
*11nd how eften the-y bririg miisery into ilarried life anid into the
fainily, lias been repeatedly explained and conented on before
tlivse audiences, thie sketches of the diseases themselves j ust g-iven.
1 liole, have mnade clear in wvhichi îîart-iciular way the injuriotis
cun)Isequiences are accomplisbied, and wvhat chances they offer for
san îtary prophylaxis. The question tLierefore presenit:, itself:
WhIat canl be done towards their suppression?

legisiative and adminiistrative measiires eail be disinissed
frorn con siderationi iii a few words: Thie experience in many
eC-iejs -and countries in Europe and elsewhere bias suffcientlyv
dm'uiiioustrated thie inefficiency of réglerneniaion~ and similar mieas-
ilues; iii this eount.ry theçy -would hiar4y ho supported or even tol-
er-ated by public opinion, at least certainly niot at the present bine
c0l' iu flec near fuiture. Some rtIief might 1-P obtained throughzl
ligisiation, if the la-w would make it a punishiable offense to wil-
fiflly and knowingly infect another person with any of thie
Vf-inereal diseases, ,Iltliollt.I the difficulty of findilng flhe victimis
m illing te testify against the offenders mighit ren(ler such a, law
buit littie effective.
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But eanuot the liealth authorities interfere as the,, du in Iiwe
suppression of other discaýses 4 Quite recelntly, at a mneeting hidd
in titis very molli, a foîrmter I'resident of the ]3uard of ileziltit 4î
this eify bias explaine(l buw the Itealth authorities h-ave takel Ille
initiative i the Jiglit against eoiitagious disease w'henever sucli zm
opportimity bas offered itsel1f. W'hy bave titey nieyer tuuicbed ilte
v'elereal diseases ? The zinswer eau easily be given and umiter-

stoif you will compare the latter vit.h 1lose discases ilgainst
wbich the health autitorities have ame d, imimcly, the so-cahied

acute exauthienata, inecasies, Scarlet foyer, cit ickenl-pux, stuia ll i x,
diphtheria, typhius fever, to a certaini extent typltoid fever .1iîd
pueunionia, and linally tuberculosis. AI these diseases, witl lte
exception of tuberculosis, are of coinparativelv short durai it1ii
they rimi their (-ourse il several weekýs at thte iutnîost, ani after 111.at.
tune tbev leave thew patients free oif anv dangeý-(r of iniecting other

iix'iidlstl,; even if tbley occur iii large mulubers, tbiey arc usuzflly
divided intui groups of stîall size, and t1iereforé it îs not SO (ilitiît
w> isolate and< fa sepregate the p)atien~ts duiring the, entire perii
of tlheir infecti<îusness witbouit makinig t<in extravagant deiiailsb
on -thç public service. Besides, these diseases mnostly renider ille
])afieiits icpbeof folkiwing thieir usual <ipiationi or work, C
thiat enforced idleness does not invoh'e any hardshliiî> tlie <iseases
generally becoîne so distinctly ntanifest thiat tlîev canniot easîly 1>e
con1ceAled evenl if there existfed( more reason for conceahucunt int tue
absence of aiiy shanie or (lsga e hng conierted with tlîeir
acquisition. On, the othier side, the acuitçe exanthiemata are prac-
tically nlot imnediafelv a,,ffected hvy aiin- tr-eatuxcuit, but prineiîilly11
require ntlrsingr an<l hyi:ý:enic sronig;at tue saine tinie iîey

.ire all more or lcss of (ravc .0r1tr abef <îs fcl i, î
thierefore loolced lipon witlh sufficient fear byv the public in grenerail
Î) Inke ainy preventive measur-es w'cleiliiie.

Ail flIesýe conditions %Vlli(I falvi the eontroi oif tuje Iliillî
anithioritw'-s in tbe eontagious dîea isist tonsidered are i- i

in flic Vencereal diseases. 0Onlv tuie least ilmpor1tanit (one :11i'4'11g
thenli, flc venlereA i lceers, are of a1 eompara«i-.tively Short dura=11441,
and(- perb aps tli eil' nmnir, pîiba])1ll greatly Varyvi ng aIt d 111e vo-i t
liîmes, is mîot so vci;v lar.ge. But they are easilv conlecaled. s-,0'îz
uIt ali rate, as -thIe alhow flic patient fîî fîhlow *bis occuipatuim.i .1114
W01îuld prohably ev,ade dtlcti<n liv t3ie liea.lthi ifficers. onu iliI
render coinmlii icfeetive. Goorm anad syfflîîi.lis, W. ''
oICeuIr in suelh In (1101-1i011S 111umu1boir cf case., fiat it wol lic :îb-î
Ilutely hnpos4ible to uhû un> cari onc. Anoimer dlf-
cult-V is met îvitli iii tlue longr liratiou of tuie dlisca.ses Ilmemîî-
,eives ami of tuie periôd <if thieir infectioilsness, ,ud by the irti,1-
veîîingr of more or less prolonged imtervals oif latency, duringr
whichî it is imlpossible' (.r at lcýast exren l dieult, witli u-iir
Iîresent iteans. fa estalishi flic, prcnf- of iiufetiomîsness. The(,n
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iiilevtiousiess is noL absulute, but is limiited to certain eonitiiions.
it is naturally en1tire1y out of the question to isolate sulei large
iiîuiber of patients on a separate island, like tiiose laffected with
]elwa ; it is otut of tlie quiestion. to keep ail the patients iunder sur-
veillanice in our cuuintry with its largely ]iniUŽatury popuilation,
l)uUrtularly su in a Large city. Under suchi(! e i nstalwes it
lVuIllIhardly be of any practical value, as lias been. proseil to
inake reports of all cases of v-eiereal cliscases eonll)lIlsory to

plisica athougoli wý,,ihoit the naine of thie patient. The priil-
cipial efleet of siieh a measure -%vuld be to nake tie patients conI-
ce-ai tlieir troubles even maore than iîow, and1C drive tilîemi stilli taure
iiuia ilie biauds of quiacks and inscruipu louis phvysicians wIl %vouh-l
av<>id inaking any reports. Sonie of these ditiieuities, ii i., true,
aîiî>ly also to tuberculosis, principally the large number of those

aiuted, but ipt"ï ruoi there is not so ritl reason for vn
cealiment, as thie disease is iiot degradinig to tie patient in thie eyes
oýf bis friends and aequaitanc--s. but rather miakes in a subjeet
of pity and sýympathiy. 13eside-,, '-oncealment is iii niost instances
ha.rdly possible, since the disease usually bcuu~ sifficientlv
mnaýli.iest l~some symptoins; ruoreover, it soon affects thie working
captacity of the patient, and is kniow'n to be highly dangerouls tOi
life, whiile the venereal diseases, as a raie, do not incaý-pacitate for
Wiilk, exc-,ept perhiaps temporarily, uer inmediatelv cause -:erionis
conditions or dange.- of life. So there seemns tu exist sufficicut
reasons whiv we cannot expect the hc.alth anthorities to alter thie
couirse hieretofore taken, even if public opinion wvas prepared te
sanction, favor and assist aniy active procedures.

lu regard to one of the contagrions disease.3 we .tr e fortunatte
.,?-gh te possess a prophylactic remnedy of the oreatest usefuSness,

naneiy, vaccination against smallpox. In sonie ways it would
seellt ho be an i(leal prophylactic mneasure, if a simuilar viruls for
inneuý-ilation against svyphilis could be founid. Indeed, experimients

laoat several tinies been made with tisý intention. buit se far thie
favt thiat neithier the causative microbe hadl been discoverecd nor

an'1annnal susceptible to, inocuilation of tuie svphlilitie vi i.a 1,«rus 1(m
siiabde for sue, ex.,perimneiit bail yet beeîî fouind, lias îirevented
Su< ess But even. if tuie receut discavery of the aetivr microbe
and< thie siieessfil inoculation of sjs-liis on mnonkeys sbouild in
tiîuc. leadl to tlie preparation c f Soute prophylactic seruin, woiilçl
it no<t be eon--idler,d(l in any as a blessime of doîîbitfuil valuie.

briueit w'udbe 'raie(r the means of affordiuîg in-îlMnmity to
iin ri u ïal it-v?

Thie ouiest ion thien naturallv arises, whetlier tlie vene(real dis-
case vannot be inlfluenced by treatment, eitiier by effecting a coim-
pletc effacenient of the dIi5;easie itself, or at least b-v aoili or
rflu ing ifs infectins'featuires. Fiortuna-«telyv, we can~ .niswer this
qiio.ýtîilare in flic- .fflimative. Ail thiree diseises biave onie
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feature ini common: i.heir virus, wvhether of well known or
iinknowin nature, is a fixed o]lc-that ineans it is attachced tu or
contained in some, certain tangible substances, and can only be
acquired by inmcdiate contact îvitli sucli substances, Cither whlilc
located on the patient imiself or after having beexi transferred to
some intermediary host; in no other way eau tho 'virus be trans-
ferred. The proNomi, therefore, is to prevent as far as possible
the formation of these substances or to destroy their metiuîes
Let us sec hiow far thiis cone be donc.

As to, the venereal ulcer, as we have scen, the disease is
restricted to one or several circumscribed foci wvhich furnishi fie
infections mnaterial, and these are as a rule superficially loeated,
so that thcy can directly bc attacked -%vith caustios and disin-
fectants; in mnany instances it is also possible to surround tlîemu
with protective dressings, largely diiminishi-ng thcrcby the danger
of the propagation of the virus f0 other individuals. As a rule mie
or several applications of catistie-s and the reactive inflamma.tion
caused by the same will be suffieient to transforrn the inifectiouis
ulcer into a clean womid and graduall1y induce complete hiealing.

Syphilis, soon af ter it had made its appearance as an epidemie
towards the end of the -fifteenth eentur-v. -was fouind to be amenable
to treatmentbýY iinercurv, and this (1rug, in spite of inuch opposi-
tion, hias xnairntairied its suprmnacy in the -fighlt against plfi
thron o'hout '111 thsinie, irw-%itlhstanding the inanv abiuqc to
-%vhichi it lias been subjected. and whichi justly have been censircdl,
and in spite of the prejudice against its -tse foinnd ainong physi-
cians, as wvell as among laymen, ànd largely a-mong tiae general
public. Indeed, perliapis withi flie exception of quinine as a
lemniedy agrainst malaria thiere is in inedici-ne hardly an example of
so specifie an effect on the înayiifestations of airy discase, and we
may expeet a favorable result from its administraqtion almost witii
Tle certaintv of a phivsiological experinient. It is only i n regard
l'o the inethodl of its application thiat opiiiiois dilTer. and thie
pro gress that lias b-een mnade in ail branches of inedicine lias also
enriched uls withi new and mlore pow)merfiil npwans of trealmient.
Later on iodine had pr-ovecl a powerfiul auxiliary. Besides, th
importance of hygienie and sanitarýy measu1res and of the main-
tenance of Ilie best possible conditions of greneral heaIthi bavé been
duily recognized. Thie quiestion whethi. ouir treafmlent reilloves
onlv the. manifestations of t]w disease or the latter itself is pei'-
haps stili an open one. Ti the, purpose of sanitary prophTlaxis
even the removal of the -vmiltnis is of grreat importance. eeus
mncîdentally the opportunit ' for flie formation of infertions-
ma.terigl ond thierefore 1lime clopotulnitv for thie inlfection, of othier
indivicluals ire therebyv gratly reduced. Tt lias been demonstratel
beyond donbt that efiýcient treatme.nt in the early stages laltrgýelY
diminis1me; the probability of the appea-rance of thie late or tertiar!ý
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inanifestations. Efficient treatment of the parents also undoubt-
utdly reduces the miortality among the chidren.

As to the elfeets upon the disease itself, it seems that syphilis,
like the more acute infections diseases, bias the tendency to run a
certain course, and aftùer a more or less extended duration to, cease
%voltintarily, for we see occasionally patients exhibit some sligyht
e;arly syinptomns, and even vithout any treatment rexuain perfectly
free froni any symptoms afterwards; and although this probably
cannot Ibe demonstrated by exact statistics, common, e-xperience will
,sho(-w that a large number of patients wvho, receive timely and
ellicient treatu'lent, and take generally good care of themselves,
reiain. well, have healthy wvives and chidren, and reach the same
average age as nonsyphilities. It must not be ox'erlooked that
sýyphilis does not eonvey iinrnunity of other diseases, and that
uattirally, considering the large number of its victims, a large
co ntingent are liable to succumb to diseases whichi also attack and
often destroy the nonsyphilitîcs. On the other band, only too
muany cases which have been neglected show the contrary condi-
tions. We may therefore state that, while we cannot positively
,caim to cure s1philis by treatmient, wve certainly ean. be of grealt
assistance in a final recovery. So far we are restricted to the old
standbys, mercury and the iodides. Pessibly the recent important
discoveries mnay in time lead to the discovery of a curative serum,

ais the aixu of all these investigrations, but for the present posi-
tive resuits have not yet been obtained, according to the most
recent statement of Neisser, one of the mnost proiminent workers ini
this field.

Coxning finally to speak of the treatment of gonorrhea, we
Eind a much more difficuit an.d coxnplicated situation. Theoreti-
cally, the problem seems to lie a very simple one; we kniow the
vanisative agent, and -we know a number of remedies which are
,iire to destroy the saine -whIenever and wherever they are brought
ii i contact with fle, coccus. IPractically we flnd on the one band
that these remedies are injurious to the tissues in whichi die gono-
eocclis is found, and, thierefore, they must bn, applied withi great
eaution. On t er band, the gonocorecus is Rable to 3igrate

,localities and to organs ;vhicli we cannot directly reaehi. The
time is not so far reinote whiej. t1he treatment of gonorrhea ~a
vonsidered so simple a niatter that inanýy physicians considerecl it
bepneathi their digiiit.y to treat a patient for orha or more
frequently -lid not think] it n1ecessarýy to examine hîm before pre-
seribingr one of thie uiial remedies. But since tlc raet of thie
djiseýase and of its conscq-u&(.,1ces lias been bettericksod milel
thiolght, study and work h'as been devoted to) its t.reatmlent, and
11nian 11eW methods of treatmient haive benî reeoinunendeîl and
iiitroniel into praetice. Thuq we have îbeconie enabled flot ni
tio shortein tue dinration of gonorrheoa iii iîan rases and also0 to
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reach the gonococcus in situations in whîch we formuerly, seenîied
helpless. Many cases can bc cured in a comparatively short tiiîne
if taken care of in an -early stage. There is stili somne opposition
to early active treatmnent, aithougli comnmon sense seenis to, clearly
indicate that ini an early stage the disease mnust ho stili sulficiently
localized to ofler opportunities of preventing it froin extension to
deeper regionis. While it must be conceded that soiue conditins
ini gonorrhea at present have to be considered incurable, I eannot
symnpathize with those wbo. iii everY discussion of' the treatnient
of gonorhhea, solemnly rise to explain, what everybody cs
alreadv kuiows, thiat theý gonococcus inaiy be hidden deely in soinle
g>land. wherefrom it cannot be dislodged, and wvill stay there for-
ever, mnenaciugc future infection. it does ]îot seent fi 1 ' to tlïrow
a wet blanket over the honest efforts of those w'ho indefatio-aldv
try to imnprove older imetbods or to introduce new andl more efle-
ive on1es. Muchl bias already been acconiplislied in reýaehing, the
cause and the seat of the diseu,,se. Wha,,t bx-fore seeied imipos-
sible, and there is no reason to grive up fuither efforts. T onlv
iiention. the recent ex-.perimients with a 'curative seruin -which seemý
to prove the possý-ibility of destroyingr thé gfnococeus iii distant
or'nans and of curingy conditions which hieretofore seerned to rcsist
and dlefvs ail treatmnent.

Lri grivin ', these greneral ouitlies of the possibilities of treat-
nient of the venereal diseases, Pnougb, 1 hope. hias been shown to

akitplain thiat we are bv no mneanq powerless agyainst those
diseases, and that inuchi can beK accomplislied by suchi treatment
to reduce the dan gers of infection. In the absence of other mneans
ve therefore bave, far the p!-esent at least, to lookz to treatmient in

connection -with bygienic education of the patients as the most
important means of sanitaryv prophylaxis of the venercal diseases.
The netquestion will be the practical one, how to make suchi
trea.t.1ment available to the largvn ubropairs-. .
Med. .ITii.

130 West Fiftv-eig'hitb Street.

ABSTRACTS.

Nose and Ear Suppuration and Facial Erysipelas.-C. F.
Welty7, Sanu Francisco, Cal. (Journal A. M. A., Deceînber 22),
ac.oiints for the special frequency of erýysipelas in the faccE by
its -nearness to the source of infection in the nose or ear. The
pus seeretion produces an abrasion of the skin or mucosa, and
inoculation follows. This ma-y also be conve2yed by the han dker-
Chief, or, more frequent.ly, he thinks, by the finger. The reason
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for the so frequent recurrence of erysipelas is, lie says, l)ecailse
the infection is always present ami is practically nover eliininated
without; operation. Whien streptococci eau be determined in the
secretion of the ear or nose it should he conisid(er-ed as an estab-
lished fact that; the erysipelas is dependent on thein. The reason
wýhy 8-9 per cent. of facial eirysi pelas starts froin the angle of the
flose is thus ex.z-plaiined. The reason that erysip)elas does not occur
in vveirv case i11 whiech streptococci exist in the secretions is best
given by assumingr iiriuinity or muodified virulence; not every
case of exposure to ot:her infections is fo1lowved by the outbreakc
of the discase. These opinions are supportcd by the resuits of
the exarnination of sonie itycases of erysil)elas in the City and
Countv ospitals at San Fran~cisco. Idiopathic facial erysip-
elas, Welty says, is a mnisnonier.

Keratosis Obturans.-G. S. Ryerson, Toronto, Can. (Journal
A. M. A., Decenher 2.2), reports two cases of this condition, one
of ]-mng ditration and accoînîpanied with dcafncss, loss of nemnory
and of the power of attention, ail of wvhich wvere relievcd byv t:he
remioval of the growth. The other wvas an acute case, of interest
on account of the sirnilarity of the symptoms to those of masroid-
itis. Ile reir-arks on the rarity of the clisease; the cases de-

scried eretheon~ ons mt. y him in his private aud hospital

practice of over a quarter of a centulry. In neither case did there
se tobe any conmection of the growthi with uîiiddle-ear disease,

thloug-h there was a history of sUPpurative trouble i. both.

Tuberculry,3is Sanilaria.-The effect of tuherculosis sanitaria
on the value of surroundingi properýy forrns the subjeet of a paper
by W. H1. ]Baldwin, Washuington, D.C., in The Journal A. 31. A.,
Decciher 222. lHc discusses the general subject of institutions
in their effect on the surronndinýg values and gives the resuit of
an inquir 'y hased on a correspondence with fiftyv-nine of the largest

- sanitaria in the count;ry. A series of questions wvas sent ont cov-
ering the factors tliat n1gtbe active, sncbh as the location>
cal)acity, tune establishied, nature of buildings, quantity of land.
class of patients received, distance on whicl effeet on valujes i'as
appreciable, etc. Fromn the answers received it would appear
that in 58 per cent. of the instances, adjoining values bad in-
creased, accompanied lu 17 per cent. bv a ch)anwge. for the better
in the purposes for which the land Nvas usd. n 35 per cent.
there was no change, and in 7 per cent. a depreciation. of adjoining
values was admitted. In 37 of the 50 institutions rerorting
tlhere had been no opposition at any time on the part of thec com-
mnunity, in 14 there liat been'opposition whieh hiad disarpeared,
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in 5 there wvas stili opposition to the institution. 0f course the
comnplexity of the question is recogniized, and it cannot be deter-
mined whether the institution or other cause is responsible for
certain effects. The most striking wood eflfect undoubtedly di-e
to the institution is showvn by the Adirondack Cottage Sanitariwrnl,
wvhere the increase of its populariýy and of the prosperity of the
surrounding population lias, been very markedly noticeable. Simi-
ilar reports corne froin Liberty, N.Y., Rutland, 'Mass., Graven-
hurst, Ont., and elsewhere. It would appear that the opposition
îs comparatively a recent thing, as a number of striking instances
here referred to indicate. Snch prejudices deserve consideration,
and needless interference wvith values should be, avoided, though
experience bas shown that there is absoluately no danger in a we]l-
conducted sanatorium. A wise policy in the projectors and con-
ductors of such will mnake themn a 1rconzed direct benefit to the
community.

Pharmacology of Veratrim.-H. C. Wood, Jr., PhiIadelphiz,
(Journal A. M. A., Pecember 22), questions the propriety of plac-
ing the two plants, veratrum. viride and veratrumn album, togetber
under one head in the Pharmacopeia. HRe bas been long im-
pressed ;with the irregularity of the action of veratruin viride,
and hence of the desirability of employTing its active principle,
were that possible. HRe reviews, the f acts that seem established
as regards its alkaloids and their action, and concludes as fol1owvs:
"1. Neither veratrin nor rubijervin are p.csent in veratrum. viride
root ini sufficient amaount that they eau in any degree be held
responsible for the activity of the drug. 2. Protoveratrin, al-
thougli an extremely poisonous substance, differs essentially in
its effeets fromn the veratrum. rhizome, and, therefore, is, not to be
cousidered, its active principle. Mloreover, the proportions of it
are too small to permit of its being considered the toxic ingredient.
3. 0f the known. proximate principles, jervin n2ost nearly corre-
sponds ini its physiologie action to the crude drug, but is present
in too smrall amount in proportion to its toxicity to be considered
the chie£ active ingredient. 4. The evidence, therefore, seems
to me conclusive that there is in veratrumn viride some active suib-
stance as yet uudiscovered."
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Editorials,
PROTECTION 0F- INFANT LIFE IN TH1E PROVINCE

0F ONTARIO.

Acc0TRDIŽNG to the tliTt-y-fifthl 11=11al report of the -Registrar-

General of the Province of On.tario, 50,-965 births, including stili
births, -%vere registered during t.he year 1904. This represenlts a
birth rate of .22.8 per 1,000 of population. As an offset 4,461
infants, or 8.87 per cent., of the biïrtls ilied under one year of âge,
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of mnalformnations and diseases of infaney. Ender this head are
g1rouiped conigenitaI malformations, ,sti II bi rtlis, eongeni tai debili ty,
icterus, selereina, and other diseases peculiar '-infancy. Ais other
offsets, 1925) infants munder one vear perishied of communicable dis-
eases-typhoi d fever, measies, searîl et fever, whoopi ng cougb,
diphitheria, inhiiiena, variola ; (645 (he(l of diseases of the nervous

svStifl-ncellIaIti, ieningitis, (iilliC cerebro-spinal mnenin-
gitis, convulsions: l1:3 died of diseases of the circilatory system,
i]1cllding diseases of the hieart and hemorrhages: (325 lied of dis-
caqseS Of the rcspiï'utory systeiln-- c roup, brone i ti s, broncho-pneu-
monia. pneumoi)nia. congestion and apoplexy of the ]ungs. The

highest mlortaliry anmong this Class was; calused l'y diseases of the
d igestive systein, incluing diarrhea, en teri ti s, and cholera inf an-
tum. In ail, 6.902 infants, or p23 er cent. of the total inortality
for the year (31,292) perishied. 0f the 6,902 deatlis, 64.64 per
cent. are ascribed to mnalformations aund discase, pecu'iiar to
infanc-V. 35.36 to the different diseases, mo;st of which have been
spccified above.

At page 8 of the report it. is stated that a high death rate in
the town of flawkesbury (28.3 per 1,000) corresponded with a
highi birth rate (64.3 per 1,000), iind wvas due to ineceased i-nfan-
tile mortality. With a population of- 4,198, there were 270 births
and 119 deaths in HamlawkesbiuryN Iast ycar. 0f the 119 deaths, il
were still births, and of the remiainingo 108 deaths, 49, or 45.3 per
cent., were of infants of one year and undler, and 18, or 16.6 per
cent, were of children under ten years of age. The foilowing
rernarks are mnadeï " It wifl thus be seen that in this .onalone
there is iinuchl to be donc ýalongr the line of the education of thec
parents, patclrythe mothers, in the care and raising of infants.
for mnany of the 419 deaflis of infants under one ycar, 1 am certain,
wvould have been prevented if the parents had only kno-wn how to
rear their babies."

Alhough mention is not made of the diseases which. carried
off the 49 infants in Hawkesbury, one is, led to infer that in somne
instances thev w-ere, communicable diseases-measles, whooping
coiigh, scarlet foyer, which mnighit have -been prevented by quaran-
tine ; in others, diphtheria, which also might have been prevented
by q uarantine, or cured by the prompt admninistration of serumn.
We nnderstand, however, that particular reference -%vas intended
to be made to diarrhea, enteritis, and choiera infantnim-diseases
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riccurring in bot weatlier amîong hoH'tdlabies. HJ"ie death of a
bottkc-fed babe put out to nuîrse is aseribed, riglîly or wvrongiy, to
clio carelessness, ertnelt v or i±nrneof its eonîniercial foster

mothr. ~aree~sessaitd hmoraiîee were probably rcs1 )on-sble
for soin( ofthde deatli, of tie llawlwsbur * infants, whjose motlbers,
beiing in -,oino cases miludiad iab.,euited( tlieietslves froin liome
and negýnleete(l their babies. (1 ruelt.N eoul ii ot be charged, unless
we iniveigh1 ag-ainst the eriuehvN of eaeli and eve-rv mother w~ho for
aiîyv alise, except dire nlecessity, w'eans, lier babe îîremat.urelv.

With the advent of bot weather, a large deatbi rate among

chiili-eii is coîninronlv expeeted. and this death rate is very larg)ely,
Iiiinited ta the very ea,ýrly age peri0ods aid, to childreal fed on eow's
ijî. During the( last siege of Paris, in 1870, the infant nortalitv

in that city was rodueed to a hiait of its vearly avera"ge, alt'ioitih
the general deathi rate wvas double(]. Thiis unusual condition W'is
attribted,(, no doubt eorrectiy, to the fact that the mothers were
obligred to nurse their infants at the breast, wvhen they could, on
-ccount of the g-reat scarcitv of cow'vs inilkz and otber foods.
iBreast feeding- of flie young- infant should be cont.inued, Nwhenever
it is possible, diurig fot iess than the first ten inonths of infantile
if e.

It would he a good thing if a wvonîn inspeetor were -tppoiiitcd(
by the Ontario Governmnent to act as an nîistruetress of inexperi-
eneed mothers. Sncb an offic-iai. iii lectures (ieiivered before
womnen's clubs, could inistigYate thie banishmnent of the long-tuibe
feeding, bottle froun pharmacies;- coiild teacbi the mothiers, oie women
\vlio would bring the news to thien, ta houl the nursing botties and
nipples cvery day; to boil the iii an-d the water given the baby

- during the hot wcather .to clothe the infant properly, and sec thiat
it gets plenty of fresh air.

A generai diffusion of su.h eleuîeîîtarv ideas ainongPnsn
inothers and nurses would help to lessen the mortality of infants
under one year fromi diarrhea and enteritis in Ontario. On the
othier hand, liowever, if hcaltbyv women of the working class, or
:uiv clasS, reueo eleet to wet-nurse their babes, no amount

of bygienic lecturing or advice -%vi1l prevenit a very considerable
rnortality of their infants, -inder one year, fron diarrhea and
entatitis. 1-J. J. c.
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THEf LATE D>R. W. M-. DRUMMOND.

JT. W. BriNGouGii lias couiposel the following appreciation of
Dr. ljrummond's works, ivrittenl qft,- fi th e tor's own style,
eiititled "The Rabitaniit's- Lamient ":

Juis' wv'en de Spring she's coimm',
An' leetie bird is gay,

An' Wirter storni an' hice an' snow
Has no excuse for stay;

Jus' w'en de wvbole wvorl'lookini'
So you can't find no fault-

Dat's ýwhen de bad niews slxe'll, arrive,
De bad news on Cobalt!

No; dat bas nottin' 'tall for do
Wtt news of silver raîin%

De prospee' for get monee dare
It's mebbe seern ver' fine;

I spilc' net of sucli subjee',, me,
But bow it down iny hiead,

For Poet of the Habitant
Dat's lyin' sick on bed.

De nman w'at rnak' sorne leetie boolc
Wit' verse 'bout Papineau,

De Julie Plante de Rossignol,
An' Jean Baptiste Trudeau,

An' manny more-de man w'at write
De sam' way lakc' we spik;

De bad news corne on Cobalt,
Our' frien' is now ver' slck.

Some verse 'e write for niak' de farne,
An' sonie for bring de tear;

But Druninond, 'e is our good frien'
Always for plentee year:

'Bi's Protes-tant, but ail de samn'
At Mass w'en we 'av lineel,

De Cure 'e wli p)ray, Bon Dieu
For sure te mali' lmn veIL.

Dr. Druminqnd, born at Cm'yraw'n fIouise, County Leitrimn,
Ireland, in 1854, entered into l'est at Cobalt, Oanada, April 1.907.
With the exception of a, few of his eariier years, hi-, life -was spent
in and around M ontreal, but the whole of the people of Americ-a
mourn as they re-alize that the book of bis ie" bias closed over, for
ail the lessons are said "-Ioiwie1l said as physician, friend,
eompatriot and sportsmnan all hîîow, but 'best of ail as the truw?

sige otehe' ogs of a people whom he loved and whom hie
lias taught ail f look at vith bis brotbeî'lY eyes, and to wve1comne,
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wi.th him, into thle big Canada -%ve eal biorne, little " Dieu
Donne ":

No, sir! I cail tole you, if you neyer knew before
W'y de kiettie on the stove makc' such a fuss,

W'y de robin stop hees singin' an' corne peekin' t'roo de door
For leariu about dle nice t'ings corne to us;

An' w'en lie see de baby lyin' dere upon de bcd,
Lake leetie Son of Mary on de oie tam long ago,

Wit' de suanshine an' de shadder makin' ring aroun' hees head,
No wonder M'sieu Robin wissie low.

An' we can't help feelin' giad, too, so we cali hlm Dieudonne,
An' hie neyer cry, dat baby, w'en hie chrissen by de pries';

Ail de sani' V'Il bet you dollar he'll waken up some day
An' be as bad as leetie boy Bateese.

Who fails to siiile as the poet doifs bis bat to " De 'N'ice Leetde

Canadienne ":

'You can pass on de wori' we'erever you iak,
Tak the steamboat for go Angleterre,

Tak car on de State, an' 'den you corne back,
An' go ail the place, I don't care- -

Ma f ren', dat's a fack, I know you wiil say,
W'en you coîne on dis countree again,

Dere's no girl can toucli w'at we say every day-
De nice leetie Canadienne."

Another inimitable bit, called " Pride"

Ma fadder lie spik to me long ago:
" Aiphone, it Is better go leetie slow.

Don't put on de style if you can't afford,
But satisfy be wit' your bed an' board.

De Bear wit' hees head too high aiway,
Kno3v not'ing at ail tili de trap go smash,

An' xnooshrat dat's swimrnin' s0 i)roud to-day
Very otten to-morrow is on de hash."

Edward de Seven of Angleterre
An' few oder place beside,

He's got de horse an' de carrnage dere
W'enever lie *want to ride.

Wit' sojer in front to dlean the way,
Sojer behin' ail dress so gay,

Ev'ry wan makin' de grand salaam,
An' piaintee of ban' piayin' ail de tama.

An' dere's de boss of United State,
An' w'at de cail Philippine,

De Yankee t'ink lie was somet'ing great
An' big as de king or queen.

So .dey geev' heem a iiouse near toueh de sky,
An' paint it soe w'ite It was blIn' de eye,
An' long as he's dere beginnin' to en'
Don't cos' heem net 'Ing for treat hees frien'.
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So dere's two felici', Edouard (le king
An' 'Peddy Roos-vel' also,

No wonder dey're proud or dey got few t'ing
Was hielpin' demi mnal' de show.

But, oh, ina Goshi, ~Ven you talki of pride,
An' V'at qey eall style an* puttin' on side,
\V'ere Is de man ean go before
De pig-stickcr champion of Ste. Flore ?

[ni the " I-labitant's J-utiice Odte " Le toueches the patrotie

ellord.

Anl, onldeî' de flag of Ang-leterre, so long as dat flag wvas fly,
\Vit' deir Enis' brother, des Canayens is satisfy lcev an' (lie,
Dat's de message our fader gecv us m 'cli dey've fallin' on Cliateauguay.
An' <le flag wvas kipin' demi safe dcr-, dat's de wvan we w'ilip alwvay

A beautiful little poem is -'The Last Portage

in sicepin' las' nighit w"cn I <lrcam a dream.
An' a wvonderful wvan it sccm,
For P'm off on de rond 1 -%vas nev'er see
Too long an' hard for a man la- mie,
So ole hie can only -%vait de cail,
Is sooner or later corne to aIl.

An' off in f ront of me as I go,
Lighit as a dreef of de fallin' snow.
Who is dat lectle boy dancin' dere?
Oan sec hees w'ite drcss an' curfly hair.
An' almos' touch hecm. $0 near to nie,
la an' out dere among de trce.

An' dca Pi' hearin' a voice is say,
'tome along, fader, don't mnd de way,
De boss on de camp he scn' for you,
So your lectle boy's going to guide you troo,
It's easy for. nme, for the rond 1 k,-now,
'Cos 1 travel it miany long year ago."

An' I follex' it on, anl' wance in a -%v'lle
He tura again wid (le baby smile,
An' say, "Dear fader, I'm here, you sec,
We're both togedder, jes' you an' mec
Vcry darkz to you, but: to me it's light;
De rond wc travel so fair to-nigt."

Aidso lie sings on, an d so we listen 'm)id smniles and perha ps
a9 tear, and ehieri.sh thie gift lie bas left us. Nothing rein arkable,

ahoteommnonpLaee, 3nxali say. Snething less t11an a gerniws,
perhiaps, but as thie years i'oll on, somiething more than a stringer
of rlrvmes; perehiance the inian who saw% visions and d1reamed
dreamns, who pictureil to hiniself a. great fuiture and a great nation
of one people ýa]1 one rogwend-n.Sn lie sang of thie
eommion lot of ail, thie everv-day jcoys ami srrw drawing togethier
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the stepebildrein by a clearer mndersiandimg of the lives o'f eavlî,
and inîiitinge theni by thec synîpathy of a, ieýart-beat.

-l e rests-and iiotliing more fltting old haibl»eosut

engrave uiponl bis casket thani mie of bisfaoie(lttois

"Andi falling, fling to the hosts beliizid;
Play up, play up, and play the garnie."

PROFESSOR FRIEDRICH 11ULLER'S VIEWS ON NEPlIRITIS.

lx an ad(hCss delivered before t lie T1oronto Medieal Society, April
~19071, at the lncw Medical Buýildillg, Prof. Friedrichli Miller,

Miluuichl Gerxnauîy, expressed his viewV$ on the subjeet of nephiritis,
a brief abstract of whiehi is here presented:

Thie Professor hield thiat the lesions whichi produccd funetional
and organic breakdlown of the kidineys wvere brougit about by toxins
of different kiind:s-lead, alcohiol, ox.alic acid, iii tlie clèeîica1,ýi
-roup; tubercuhui diphthceritic toxin, toxin of scarlet fever, in the
organic gYroup. The progniosis of liephiritis dependled onl the
etiology; in many cases beilig favorable, iii othiers flot so favorable.
It wvas of great importance to know the exact historyv of an attack
of nephiritis wvhen deeiding as to what class it înay birgau<
or chronic. Thie begirnuing of flhc attaek is the mlain thing, to
know; if it begins aieutely, it belongs to the actute category.

Chiroici nephritis is genierallv, divided into two classes: the
interstitial and the l'lihmaos.Te lecturer eôoutended ti a t
it wvas easy to diagnose thiese pathological conditions post-mortemn;
but thiat a clinical diagniosis ~vsby no imans mi easýY task. He
rhoughit that truc, interstitial nephiritis mvas not couiincd to the
tubuli uriniferi; but thiat it extended to ihie îîareiiehyma1,- as \veil,
after a lapse of timne.

lu true parenchymatous îîephritis froin infection, v.g.. tvlphoidl
fever. tlie kidneys undergo restoration after thie disease bias
reaelied a favorable ternîinatioli. If a, poison, suceli as gout, aets
on the caiialieuli for a series of vears, îfaîutuo the initer.-
stitial tissue of the kidneys folfows. Scars are fornîed iii the
kiduceys as thle result of inflaniation in thiem, and the 'kidne.ý's
become cont.racted ultimatelv-, buit neyer as thie dlirect oiitcoiîne of
a primnary iiiterst.itial in-flammiiation.
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The large whîite kidney is due to the constr-,it action of soiue
toxin which continues to, act for a long pe.riod. of tim.

(2hronic granuilar kidney is the resuit of an acute ncph rit is,
startingr froiii, scarlet fever, the renal tissues being spoiled
and reinain;ngy so, just as, after pneumoni.a, the luic tissues luùIv
reiaiiî daniaged for life.

The proper function. of the kidnev is to, elixuiinate wvater f voi
the body. In this respect elimination. of -water froin the kidneys
differs froin perspiration, the chief object of whiell is to lower1
temperature. An individual does not perspire because lie bias
drunk too mnuch water; the kidneys diseharge water freely whien -.
large quantity of -water lias been drunk.

Edema ensues whien the kidnevs have lost the power of eliim-
inating water. Urinary salts, such as the ciorides, reinain in the
body -%vhen the kidneys are unable to excrcte tliem. Wlien a toxiri
is acting on a renal blood vessel, polyuria may ensue. A clinician
cannot say whether a certain anatomnical condition of thie kidincy
will produce polyuria or oliguria.

The toxin wvhich produces eclainpsia in a preg'nant, wornai
proceeds fromn the infant. The toxins of gout wvill produce gouty
nephritis, and diabetes may resuit from such a condition of the
idneys.

Toxins of ail kinds are specially discliarged from the body;
throug -the kfdneys. A sound condition of the kiducys is of great
importance in the treatment of any diseased condition in a patient,

pnîeumonia becomes grave if it is complicated with nephritis.
In uremia, the blood pressure becomes enori-nous, as revealed

by the sphygrmog.,,'aphi; this change shows iucreased -work of the
heart.

Blood pressure is not increased. in typhoid nephritîs; in
tubercular nephriti, it is in inost cases not increased; in gouty- k'id-
ney blood pressure is not notably increased, and this last co.,dition
does flot tend to, uremia. If, however, blood Pressure shouid rise
in gouty nepliritis, the condition of tlic patient becomes one of
danger.

Continued high blood pressure and toxemia are responsible for
arteritis.

The lecturer thouglit thiat ffie question of nephritis should be
approaclied froin the clinical rather thian the zinatomnical stand-
point. .T. J. C.
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DR, EADIE'S ILLNESS.

Dit. ANDtrEw EADIr., of 855 Quceen Street W'est, lias the imiited
syînipatiiy of the entire profession Li Tloronto and hosts of outside
friends ini bis prolongred illness due to ail iniercifull and entirely
unjustiflable assatilt inade upon hi a couple of wveeks ago while
whec'ling- along Qiueen Street West. Th~le man iv'ho assaulted hiirn
was a paitienit of bis. whlose child liad reendfy died ijý the Westerni
Hlospital, anid without just cause or reason the man 1)ecame
embittercd toward Dr. adie. As a resuit of the at.tack the doctor
remlained iii a semii-conscious condition for over ten days, and
tiiougýh recovering slowly at time of writingr is stili in a critical
conditioni. May he speedilv recover.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Treatment of Broncliitis.-onimon subacute bronchitis causes
the desquamation of the bronc-hial. epfithelimin, whiell is the best
shield the bronichial iuemns mîemnbrane bas against in1feetions,
l)articularly the infection of tuberculosis. ilence the necessity of
carefullv trcaiting even slihlt attacks of bronchitis, particularh'
if tbey occur in patients exposed to contamination in bospitals,
w'orkshops, schools, cromded buildings and cities. In a case of
b)ronchlitis, whenm there is an abundant or a muco-purulent expector-
ationi, -\'hen the texuperature riscs above the norimal, partieularly at
niglit, when the general condition of the patient is unfavorable,
wben there3 is soine, lack of clearness ini the respiratory mu11ri]ur,
particularly at the apices, with disseminated rales anid friction
sounds at tbe bases of the lungs, an energetic treatmnent is ealled
for. Creosote, administered i n a, suitable vehiicle, rapidly dries
up the bronichial secretionis, brings about the repair of the (lalaged
)raniia,,l epithelium, lowers the fever, and restores appetite.
Creosote does not coaguflate albumin. It is antiseptiC, sty ptic,
anesthetic and eseharotie. Chierically pure beechwood. creosote is
extensivelv us,-ed in pulrinoiiar.y tuberculosis. The phosphite of
creosote is reeommnided by Dr. Bertheimn, editor of the Inter-
national .feviewv of T-uberculosis.
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The Bromides in Therapeutics.-Dr. P. 1.iartenberg, in ail
article rccenfly publislived iii La Prrssc JIcdicale, says ftha re
fi fioiiers SI1i111(1 buv Cal t bus iii peesvri>iig 1liw br un 1i<Ie8 'fol' "(0111.

pat:ients. The s5tate() ofltu itut r-ititnî of thie patient sli>uld lx. i
l.blysiiais guidle iniitins repcfor the' bruiiiidcs tX1c~<

(lCepressiliîg.el(c on H1 mli tgraiisili aîîd lee tule eliîiiiîaýtniil iii'
11îrva alîîd phlîsplî< tie aoiti.I. brsl nl ilor bue ordcred fo >1. ueuîa-

1-l.liec ta' lîvrio'al pbatienîts, w~lît> ai lred ffrîv î t î

de>r'sin iiliii w'l>1 iit' tarri'>(SSSbe OnW (i i lit'
ot l](i ha t],licl' iitl' aet îîîttst cte'irw'lîeuîiîinîte'
Io paitients sfeigfroîîi aitiationi,~(I-~(1(ii'ut i Ii tati

,psimip'erîl its, ,(tif thi' iiti'itioii of tue( liervmis
sytcin îî tt' gelier-al nuitiitin)( b te b'tt'' Tie oiliii

lion of tbce broidels uf ammîoniumiî, su unami pofassiînîî,kuo.
as triple briieappears to be the mis elhecaeiolus.

Experiments P'-'ving Infection from Tableware.-In Rei,. d.

]J-yg. et de PolicSi( 190'1, Vol. XXIX., -N-o. 1, 1). 630, D)r.
('ristiaili, Profusstu >f lrin iiith University of (Geneva, lias
1'(e1O1'ed the rcstilts of Soînle experin uucîîs fs. SIiiL 1itt)Nv infect ionî
mnav be conîiunîcaii..te(1 front (ghisses, forks, sI)00is anl utalier articles
of tablemare. A d1rop of one-tenthi dilutioni of a bouillon cuilture-( of
baeihis pro(ligiOsus -%vas place(l on thie eprmnc' toupie, amit

thien, býy niov'eineiits of the tongnie, dIitfused throughi the bca
caîity. The experinienter thien. going flhroughi the motions (-I
dIrinking. carie 10is mnoutIi sterilhzed glasses, whi.ch w'ere afier.-
wvardls uscdl to infect Petri dIishies, by simple contact of the 'g
of flic pls ihtejhy Under these contlitions the restiîf of

the soing of tiR' bacillus prodigiosuis was al-ways p)ositiveQ. I-lt,
hlow'erer, after Hule infectious Contact. thev glass w~as w'ashedl withI a
large quaîuitifyN of m](1 watcer alvd carcfullywIpc as is n

laboralou'îes, thie sowing renaimed niegative, or onh- a few istt]aieti
colonies dcrvelapedl. Erenýi if the glass w'as offlv ne in a basini
ýoi-taiiiug col wafcr, alîd flhen wîipedI as is generally <ii î

kitcenis, that is to smv, veryv lighitly, thc sowiuug. yîeldled, miost fri'
qu en tiv, only d iscrete and fl in lyv-sowni colonies, Professor Ciis

tianii, therefore. expresses thie op~inion~ that wahîggassanti
dlishies in lukow'arni or cold1 water, follow'cd bv cau'eful wiliin)'.
reducees consinlerablyrthe mniber of gernis on thein, SO tlat dlishies
and gl-asswarc cleailed in this muamner w'offld nof, practically, caulS"
flie possible transmission of i nfectimous li seases.
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Local Treatnîent of Syphilitic Oummata by Injections of
lodide of POtassium.-Tn a receLt thiesis9, (Thwèse, Paris, 1906,
,Steiniili] editeur), Dr. J. Boisseau shows flic indications, tcchi-
n)ie, ami a<tvantages of t;he local treatulient of gunmî11at-a bV hypo-
dIQ'lIie 1?letof (>odide of potassiumî. De coflîeids tilat iii tliR
ir('atiIl(iet <f ertiarvY s;Yphilis iodi(IC of l)OtassilIIi CxCICisCs its

..,reatest power w'hen it is injected into or near thie gmnmiiia, instcad
<'f behiing takeit as a niedicine by the mouthl. rll]ese injections iîaay
lie nsced siiinnlfineous1y witli iniercuirials in cascs in wliich the
1 i<lCd camnot be takenl b.v the mouth. fhey inay be substi tuted
for igenvral inercuerial or general jodide treatilient, whien the
piatient cannot endutre cithier thie mie or die othier, owing to bail
t(*eth or renal inisufiencie.. They oughlt also t> be tried iii cases
<<t syphîilides or -11mîn1ata whicli resist genelCr trî'etiiient. The
local methiod of iusii:Ng iodide of potassiumi canl, of course, only be
Ilse(l in ease*s of (litflleOUS gilimaii;ta,. A weak o)lution ( per
vent.) is suffliint, and causes ver 'v liftie pin. The injection ina.
be mnade pai.nlessly bv ad(lingp guîcyalciumii to tuev iodide of
potassium solution. Anl ordmnaryN ImyNpoderîniie srue apaNle of
hldikng -9 cubie <'entimetres, (33 4-5 ni.) Nvil asr The plati-
mnm ne(le should be 2¼ ent imetres (1 iinch) long-. 'Fhie skin
over thie umnina and the. neîgl)borin parts lîvig ien aeùezd

the nleedie is thrust into H--ie hehvskiiu a short distance froin
the giuna. Drs. Bcsnier ani Raîdciik-Crocker 1)1151 the jodid 'e
injection into the gummai. Dr. B3oisseau ani others advîse thiat
the solution ho puished into the celflar tisiues around thie gînimi.
The syringe at first is enlpt-y ani thie operator ulses it as ani
<spirator to sec if a blood vessel imay hiav' been puniettr<l. The
saine syringe, after bn dctachied fromn dhe needle. is filled wîthi
two cu1bic centimietres of the iodide of potassium soluit;in, wilielh

are hen iowl ineeted. Tlie injections imy be gîven ev'er lay

or every second (lav. By priezng a different lpart- eaehi time the
neeie s uedthie guinnia iay be eircumiscribed, litfle bv httle.

These injections nover cause iodismr. They arc eflicacions, ami act
rapîdlyv. fil dloibt.fi cases thiey rnay ho used for dlianostic pur-

p)oses, espeoi ally when miercuriais are contra-ii dica te<1.

The Optional Disease.-Smallpox has been dubbed by Dr.
W. F. iReilly, Ciceago, " The Optional Disease," mnleanling-- thereb01y
that no one need hiave it if hoe does flot walit it. A. «ood înany

peo01le ifl Canada -w'ho shoffld lcnow botter, protest thiat they w'ant

'3'ýM
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to be protected against sinalipox, but still ref use to accept the gif r
of Jenner. They disclain lany notion of wanting to trille w'virli
smallpox; wvou1d not ta1ke it if escapirig it depended on good moral
behiavior; but whenl it coines to a littie sore on the arin thiey thinik
that the prike of protection is too highi, and refuse to accept it.
:Experience 1(ained by physicians the *world over proves that, it
people hiave been -successfully vaccinated and revaccinated iintil the
stusceptibility to vaccine is exhausted, they need nut fear exposure
to a case of srnallpox. In sorne individuals susceptibility to sinall-
pox itself is hard to eradîcate. The writer of this note saw, iii
1866, a mil Who bad discrete sinailpox at the Toronto General

ospital, and the mnan's face wvas pockmarked from smnallpo-x coii-
tracted by imi ten years before at Alexandria, in Egypt. If lie
hiad not biad srniallpox in Egypt and hiad only been vaccinated while
living there, he 1-night have denied the efficacy of vaccination wheni
attacked w'itli sinailpox at Toronto. Such an experience as his is,
however, exceptional, and one attack: of sinalipox usu.ally confers

life-long irnnuni*y to that disease. Is it reasonable to ask thiat
Jcnner's protection should ex.,ereise more irnrn-unizing powers than
genuine sinailpox can give ? Vacciniated physiciaiis and niedical
students in rnanDy cities of the United States and Canada visit andi
attenid to siallpox patients and do not contraet the disease. Whji.t
bctter evidence of protection can be asked for? An editoriýal writer
in the Globe, Toronto, March 19, 1907, asks: "TIf vaccination is
really a preventive of smnallpox, if it lessens the inteisity of an
attackz thaý,t it do10es not prevent, 'and if it is attended with any serions
mecasure of daniger ?" A century ago sn--cb questions -were quite
righit; now they are sornewlhat suggestive of llip 'Van Winlde.
Even the w'atchfuil eare of the best of health officers will niot ward
off the insidious approacli of srnallpox, which mav hîrk in manu-
scripts. Should the editor of the Globe decline vaccination, and
sli0111( lie catch sinailpox, be înay solace himself with thc old saw,
"cThiere is no accountingr for tastes," and on reflection he will be
forced to eonfess that in bis case also snîal]pox was an optional
(lisease.

Treatment of liemoptysis with AmyI-Nitrite.-Dr. Francis
Irare, of Brisbane, inaitains that the treatrnent of heînoptysis
by arnyl nitrite inhalation has obvious advantages. lIn heinoptysis
there is a igly vicioiis circle il operation. The intrapulmonary
irritation of effused blood causes coughi; eoughiing, like any other



suddlen (Nert ion, causes risc of blood pressure-, 1'se of blood pnres-
sure causes fresh blee<Iing, ani so on. T1'e oirele continues to
revolve in iany cases until the Ioss of biood. has b<.,eu suffleient to
reduee bh>od pressure materi.afly and thuis end the. hienoptysis. Tlii,
natuiral cure ivas at one tiie iirnitated b k pliyscians, %% ho i'esortcd

to the lancet. The treatient by arnyl nitrite is anothcr i1uitat:ion,
iess complete, but possesing the advantage of ecouiornizing the
patient's blood. The circle is broken at the saine point and bythe
samle processq, naînely, reduction of general blood pressurez but, the
blood being saved, the proeedure mnay be repeated as often as
necessary. Ainýyl nitrite causes no interference with cougli; i t is
influx of blood to the u1cerate(i lung tissue which is stoppedl, not,
its eflux fromi the bronchiai tuibe.. Consequently blood already
etfused is rapidly cleared awway, and rcte-'iion and subsequent
septie pneuinonia obviated. The treatmnent is saife, easily and
rapidly applied; hence, in the absence of profess*,nal suivi VSion,
it can be used by the patient. Dr. Rare sumns up the iatter by
stating that of sixteen attacks of heinoptysis occurring in niiie
consecutive cases (eiurht tubereulous, one m-itral) and treate(i by
arn 'vi nitrite inhalation, ail save one ccased within three minutes;
in the exception, cessation was del-ayed for ten mninutes. Dr. I-are
considers it a rnattei for surprise that the freedoru fromn lieinor-
rhage cc ferred by aî irug, the influence of whichi is so fleeting,
should iaSt so long, as seemns to b, the case. One wvould be inelined
to say that in Dr. iïare's cases the hemorrhage proceeded from a
congested area and wvas limited, a, class of cases in which the
patient gets well if kcept absolutely quiet. In such. cases Dr. Osier'
advises rest, reduction of the blood pressure by minimum diet,
purging, if necessary, and the administration of opium to allay the
cough.

Influence of Infantile flortality on the Total llortality Rate
of a Province of Canada.-In Canada, by the decennial census
of 1901, the total deathe froîn ail causes aggregated 81,201, a rate
of 15.12 per 1,000 of population. The total maortality under one
year wvas 21,328, or 96.26 per cent. of the total mortality of
Canad.a. In Ontario, for 1901, the total deaths fromn ail causes
aggregated 33,272, a rate of 15.24 pe 1,000 population. The
total mortality under one year in Ontario was 6,697, or 20.125 per
ce.5~. of ail the deaths for that -year. In Quebec, for 1901, the
total mortality £rom ail causes was 30,570, a rate of 18.54 per
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L.<)0I oft popi>lhtioîl. rfhc total nra il lidicU ()Il(. -yeaýr il,

Qub w~as 11,449, or 37.4-5 perU eenft. of -ill the dcatlî.' iniQcc

-foi, Hll* vvar. The f0llowili- table shows ilic fileck
Total r)e>this Pernentago
undor 0>10 vcîu oft he

A. D). 1901 or tige, total niortalityv. Populaîtionî.
Câ.wada ..... 21,328 26.26; 5,371,315

iincrio. .. .... .. 6,697 20.12 2,182,947
Quebec ........ 11,44!) 37.45 1,648,898

Tiis tuie iiaortalitv of inifanits iiider one -ero ge, for 1 901, ini

Qlîebee, wvas a1 good deal more flin onie-haîf the infantile iiortahity

limier onîe aeroflge in ail Callada, as per table. The hiighi geii-
oral îîîozialit 'N rare ini Qucebee, viz., 1854, is inifliieiced by flie hiigh
hifan tic înlortality rtwhieh ia bc gathiered fonthe followin<r
ealcullatio)11 Ille~' fluort.aùity un icr onie year, \'jz., 11,449,
11,0111 the 111ortailitv from-i ail causes, viz., 30,570-thie reinainder is

19iI. ieh, dlivided by the Quebec populiationi, gives a inortality
rate of 1 1.,57 per 1,000 for Qiiebec. Apply the saine test to the
Proviince of Ont-ario: Ii)cduc tlie mortalitv under one vear, î.

C,97, froin the inlortalitv froin ail cautlses, viz., :,7-e
renliai uder is 2,7,w'hichi, d ivided bv the Ontario popuflation,

gesa nîiortality rate of 12.17 per 1,000. Apart, thereTore, fromn
thue lîigh infantile rnortality raté, Quiebec had a iiore favorable gen-
eral nîlortalîty rate than Ontario in1 1901.

Loss and Gain ini Chlldren Under 4 ver of Age in Quebec
and Ontario.-By figures taken from the Canadian decennial
eeuisius Of 1901, it appears thiat thie total tubercular rnortality of
Canadai Nas .9,709.. 0f these dleaths, 1,303, or 13.42 per cen1t.,
w('rc of echil<h'ei under foinr years of age. The total tubercuflar
mîortality of Qllebeo \was 3,.'J"3. 0f these deathis 664, or 19.68 per
cent. wvere of (eii1dren. unider four vears of aoc. The total tuhercu-
Jar iiaortalitv of Onitaýrio -\vas 3,544. 0f these deaths 232, or 6.54

per1 cent., were of childrex unider fouir years o)f age. The relatively
i-h birth rate of Qitebec is eoineident w'ith a tuberciflar mnortality

aniong ebidren nuder four- years of age in that; province almlost
t;hree timies as grec as that whiech is recorded in Ontario. 1Tu
returîî1, how'ever, Quec!, with a population of 1,648,898 in 1901,
haci 45,351 liviing eidren unider four years of age -,Ontario, with

o1 poputioni of 2,182,947, hiad 47,9,35. .13- s imple proportion
ontario shouild hlave hiad 60,038 living children under foutr years
o f age, thus showiug a clear deficit in child life of 12,803--quite
a sinail army. Oitr readers eau make; their ow'n deductions.

J. J. c.



e4 oA(çws of the &4lonth.

McOILL UJNIVE3RSITY FIRES.

'hIL. second disastrous lire wvithin two weeks visited Mcd 1W'
University at an earlly hour on April litit, and p)racticafly
destî'oyed tlie M1.dic-al J3uildiing, olne of flie oldest andi înost v'ahý-
<Ible o' the splendid collection on tie, eollege grounds.

The resuits of the lire were inost disastroius, as In addition ro
the usuial equipinent of a college inedical building the museuni,
onie of the best on the continent, was destroycd. Thle loss in thîis
cannot be considered in nioncye he sfi ]fhsei ils ec
collecting for liearly tiiree-qu arters of a cen tiir.N, and contaii d
man'v absolu tely pricetes-, speiiî nenis.

The niagnificent, àNedical Library, however, iras saved, and
ùlîis is no sinali coinfort to the University authorities, as it con-
tainfed înany works as valuable in their way as the collection in
the înuseurn.

.Moîîey cannot spel thje ijoss w'hel ill be eaused to the Uni-
vsiy bv tis second disaster, but, a eonservative estirnate, mide

\Nhile the' fire w~as ra-ging,, by one of thec professors, estinated the
dlamage at nearly half a million, with a sti'ong Probability of it
runnug far beyond that. The amount of insurance is not knowul
J ust nlow, but in such a disaster insurance is a niere detail. -Moncy
cannot comipare wvi ti the actual loss.

llow the lire originated is flot known. It started in the centre
of the biiildingy on the second floor, where the lecfure-roonis arc
si.tuated, whvlerc, Dr. Ruittan stated, there Lad been nothing g-olng
on. The lire bitrned with great force. The fireinen made a rapid
response tdý iîe -flrst abarrn. Even in that short intervai the flames
badl alimost enomplete controI of the centre of the gî'olp of con-
iiectedl buildings, and wvas ragring as though nothung could stop it.

At first the firenien hadç not sufficient pressure. auîd1 th0 flaines
,gained rapidily on tlier. E verv few muiintes thie roar of the.
fiarnes wî'as punetwate(l with crasiies, as though cheinieals were
exploding, and thie crowd w'bichi had galthereci rili baek to a cou-
si.derable distance.

The centre of the building, where the tire bi-oke ont, is
deseribed by the students as a veritable firi-trap, w'ith a loftv hall-
-way and lecture and other -omns ail arownd. Thie roof was1c suIr-
rnounted by a series Cif smnall domes.



Tbe Ilaues ýipread wii h ret'loivfroint the second "IL'r'
to the roof, and within a few minutes the wlîole centre block wUý
a iiiua.,s of liami.,s. Siidden1hý the roof fe'i iii, the ieavy doinu,
precipitatiiîg the erashi, -mnd ilit a tlu<uderous niethe \,"holý
fabrie colhîpsed, carrying. r large Portion of the w'alls w'ith it.

A luisi tollow'cd. It was flot thluolght p>ossible tluaw theiicîe
cotild have <rot ()lit iii time to ea ellIe cru-lsh of' beamls .11d StonI.

reallized that every one of the fire-figliters bad escaped, a cheer
\Veft tup as tbey returnied to tia. at.aek.

It mas e%,idenit by this lime l1hat the Nvlbcde middle of the be

ofvm builings wa oomed, and the firemen devoted their eege
svi-thle irh ancd i.out1 wing's. .t o11e tîime it lookzed as

t.ogh t1iey wcre obt.aining& inâstery. but the -wind, whcu~a,
blowing freshlv' froun the northwe-st, swept down, and again thie
fire brokze oit -with fury, graciaill -workiPg it-, wayt souithiward.
teovarO.s the librairy and basement, -%hc.rie bodies ilsed for dissection
purposes wverc kept.

So furi.ous had the laines become bv this tirne i-bait the beat
wvithin -reach of the bui1dinz wvas unbearable, and the firemi w'ere
busy playing streaxus on the reai: roofs of bouses on Miltôn street.
to keep the conflag'ration from spreadingo, to tiien.

Chernicals in the Mediciil Bilding added zest to the«ae.
In miany places the fumiies of tl•"em coloredl the flamies, -while theiý
continuali nild explosions kep- everyone but the firemnen ai- a safe
di.stanc.

Immediately to fie north of the.older building was ain annex
devoteci to the pbiysiology departînent, and hiere the fireme'a put

upa strong fight. Time after time the «laies reached the biuild-
i- -, and as often numerous streamis were direeted towards tbem,
and gained the victory.

At 2.15 the flght stili lookýed dubious, but the firemen seenîéd
te, be gaining the advantagre.

,Wbat the ioss by smoke and miter bais been no onie enld ee
guiess, but it must bave been beavy, as thle firemen were -%orking
al] throulgh the uipper «boyrs, direeting streams wvberever it
appeaýred1 there was dainger. Their efforts were a1ided by the fact
tluat i-be .wnd blew tbe flaines in the oppoAsite direction, so that the
smoke and licat were driven iway from thiem and left a fair field
for their work. The same causeF, however, drove the lire in the
opposite direction.

The fire steadily spreaid towaî'ds i-be southern facade of the
building, and despitie the efforts of the firemien it ate its way rigbit
througb, and a littie after haàlf-pýast two flic roof of this part. o4
the building felI1 in, the crash andl confusion adding fuel to the
conflagration. This. however. -mas thbe last- big effort of the lire,
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anid bY tliree o'elockz iii the xnorning it w~as atlparcnitly under cou-
trol, a liiougli stili buringm fiercely.

[Dr. Ruttan stated tliat the inost irrparable ioss w'as tliat -.)
Ille mlusciumi, wbîicli seecîncd to be a total loss. Thilîs had beeln en-
lectiing ever silice I\IicilI begani, a111( vontaiîîed maiiy ivlal

'1'he lire was first notieed by Prof. (iox. whlo was passim, close
bv the building.ý and at lirst ùboîîghit tliere wvas a eiîîîney on fire.
lie at once turned iin anl clariîn, nî md on rettruimii n'as hioi lie Il
to find thiat thue sinall flaines lie luad first scen biad becoime a verit-
able conlflagrati.on. This vas- at len inuites past one. Thiei
alarmi after alarmn was tuirned in froin several directions.

Aithougli the main portion of the butilings w'ere qiiiely
destroved, the fireproof building in wh'ii the large library wa,-
sit.nateýd resisted the flamnes. A large portion of the bookzs %vere
destroved bv- heat and smokc..

]3Y thiree &clok the big4-ade liad the fire( w-eil îmder control.
and ail danger of if spreading to any of the snrrournding buildings
had passed. Like the fire iii the engineering bîuldimg on Mareli
29t1î, it biad gaied sucb hleachvay w"lîen the firînien. arriv'ed that il
Nvas inpossible to saine the building inii~lih it liad started, and
the fircînen. bad to concent, ate thein- energies in preventinog itf froui

Imniediately after the dlisastr-ous fire whichi -wîped ont the
Engiineeingi- Building, Ille Vîîiversitv aiftloorities, if 's iunder-
-tood.ý a(lded a baif-million olasof extra- insitrance on the wbhole
University plant. The Medical Building wvil h in tbis, bnt it
is douibtfiil fleterte insuranee will cover one-lialf of the actual
diiaage.

The buldng lieinselv( were erectecl it a eost of about
$350,000. The collections Nwih fhiey eont-aineid are praetieally
ie-vond ail estiniate as to v.ffle.

Dr. F. J. Shiephlerd ýstaited thiat the lire dcestroyed for him flhc
collectioni of a wliole lifetime. bis alnatoinical collction being parr
of flhe apparatus burned. The collection -%vis famons tbroughonit
America, ani -%ith its destrun-tion passes a chapter in the Iiistory
Of anatonmàcal science on this side of the ocean.

Wbien thie building ,a butlt and reînq 'delked some years ago
it -ma$ largely thlrough7 thie financial assistanuce extenîded by flic
fainilv of TfldStahonteir donations inoîrnting to about
$125.000. The University also courtibuted to flhe cost, and it
was proba-ble tliaf flic extensions cost iu ail about $160,000. The
old buiildingr whvlieh oeenpied flic fronf site, wvas construceteil in
1872. The upper -flooring -,as of lead, this lw-ingr on accolunt of the
presence of the dissecting doue oi tliat flat. This lead llooring
kept flic Ralines in ehiee«k for a fîifl hialf hour after tlic roof lî,î.l
heen des.troy-ed.
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he main biiildip of tuie Faciilty of Medicine ,vas ereted iii
1,87:3. 11 1885 anid agaili in i1892) Large additions ai-ic alterations
were miade. Agaîn provino'e to be iniadequate, a thorougli rcoun-
btructioîi auclagielt of the buildings liad lately been coin-
pleted. rrlîe alterations and extensions consisted uf tlirec w'ings,
die tirst unie Ic Iaboraturý wing, wliich occupied tbe nortlîcast
Corner of thie bloctz of building, and replaced what -%vas formierly
the pathology wing. A second wingr connected this -with the front
buiildlingý on the eaSt, and the third wviing conneed flhe second
block w'itlî the original building on the w~est side. The central

wing extendcd east and west about sevenlty feet, and fornied tile,
ecentral featurc of wlhat wvas a symmiuetrical block of stone biuildings,..

The -iMedical Building stood four storýys high, except in the
front block, where the three, orig-inal storys remained. The total
length of the buildings wvas 2 80 feet, and the mnaxinmm widthi
145 feet. Its eubic capacity was about 1,750,000 cubic feet,
înaking it the largest building in the University's campus.

Mhe cause of the tNvo lires at MeGil] University within a
nionth lias oeasioned considerable discussion iii local lire insur-
ance circles. Thie mnost generally - -cepted idea is that tîev imist
have been camsed bv lefeeti .,e electric wi.ring. lIn both instances
the lire started in the upper storys, and could not have been
attributed to the fiirnac ini alv way.

The mysteriotns origin of both lires and the unuisual hiour at
whlîi tlîey starte01-the first abouit i<.- o'clock and the last one
at one o' dockl, in Jlîe iiorning---aiscs somne peolple to thnuik that
thiey xîîav fot have originated by accident. Uuiless chic to a dis-
ordlercd îui.nd, the pro fessors and students ean lîardlv conceive of
any)one being so vindictive as to hurn up t.wo valuable buildings,
entaliling a loss of ovc.r a million of money and the destrnction of
crellections of mlodiels and specimens prceeless in value. Sti)], it is
1 )ointed ont that it w'offll not bu a verv dflhcuilt mnatter for soîne
one to conceal iiiuself in any of the buildings until evervone lîad
dleparted nt iiight and then start a lire, afterwards escapingv
throuigl a window.

The fact thatii there wvere no iirlt-watelmien in efither bifldiiîg
iaking rounds evcry hour, as in inost commnercial houses, wold

render it easy for anvone so inciincd to set thie l)laccs ou fire. If
the resit of flhe fire-brand of an iincendiary, thie only lipotliesis is
that soine stiider't's mind may bave become inhing-ed thrmugh Itard
w0rh or fear of failuî e.
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CANADIAN NURSES ORGANIZE.

âILETEi~'NU \s Cld tlle llospitzal fur Sickz Children ree.lltl\y
Whiie a < 'anadianl Society of Suiperiniteuidents (.f Training k"cho)tzs
for Y urses waels org()anized. Letters hiad beeil sent out, seekingo
and tuie iinajurity were lieiirrilNv iii fav<>r of the proosa* At the
mneetingo tiiere w'ere rel)resenitatlves 1resent froni Gait, B3elleville,
(1ollingowood, St. Cathbarinies, Ott:ia and Stratfvrd.

The followiing oficer5. v ere electc(t: i'resident, Miss Snively,
General H-ospital, Toronto,1 Fiist Vice-I>resident, Miss Lidug-stoii,
Xontreai; Second Vi ce-i>reside(nt, Msie.alnV ancotuver;
Secretary, -Miss i3rent, Hlospital for Sick Cli<en, Toronito;
Treasurer, Miss Mieikiejohui, Lady Stanley Iloùspitai, ot.tawva

A provisional constitution was franied, aind the follocinte
Cotmcii wvas appointed: Miss -Macdoniald, Victoriýa 1-lospital,
Halifax; -Miss Wilson, General Hiospital. Winnipeg; Miss
MuIsaac, Generai ospital, Edmonton; -Miss Moniong., Jcffrey
Haie Hlospital, Qnebec: Miss Patten, Graee 1-Iospitai, Torontoý;
Miiss Sharpe, Woodstock; MLàiss Stanley, Victoria HiospitlaX Lon-
dlon; Miss Green, General Hiospital, Belleville - Miss Scott, - -ierýai
Hospital, Ximgs.toni; Miss Chesley, St. Luke's Hlospital, Ottawa.

It was decided to hold tlie flyst mieetingr at M-Noitreal on Sept-eni-
ber llth, next year.____ ______

REUNION 0F OLD TRINITY IEDICAL COLLEGE.

T.uE spirit of old Triniity Medical College was revived, witli al
its old-time vigor, at the banquet hield Monday evening, April lst,
at McConkey's, King Street, Toronto.

The loyalty and enthusiasmn of the graduates w'as unquestion-
abiy demonstrated by the large gathering of mnen fromn points
throughout the Dominion and the United States to do hionor to
t'heir Aima Mater and extend the giad hanU1 to their fellow-stu (ents
of the oid sehool.

About 150 graduates anci the final (1as to take the degree of
M.D., O.M., viz., those who regzistercd w'ithi Trinity prior to
amalgamati.on, and are comnpleting their tdisat Toro-ntr Uni-
versity, assemhied in tlic spacious banquet hall, which was elab-
orately decorated -with the old colors, flags, biinting, flowers, etc.

Frorn tlie time of a.-sembling, tiTi the sînging of " Anlu Lang
Syne " in the wee sma' hourls of the morning, every moment -%vas
the scene of giad feiloNvship iu speech anl -song, and revival of
the oid-tinie college y-cils and sangs, which, thongh dormant in
the hreasts of lier sons for înany y-ars, caine forthi w'itli the old-
time vigor, as thoughi if h-ad been but yesterday they sat in the
sehiool on Spriice Street.
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'Ple hionorary chair wvas filled by Dr. W. B. &Gikie, and the
hionorary vice-chair by Dr. G. Algeornoin Temple.

The chair was taken by G. Il. Worthing-ton. Dr. Frederick
î4roin an able inanner, l)erforliied the duties of toastmaster.

opinions as to tlue advisabilit'Y' of forwing- such au. o-gýanization,

TUEL TOAýST l'STl

-The Ring " ivas honored as à. always is.
" The Ladies," proposed býy Dr. C. B. Shiuttlewvorth, xvho, as

bachelors can, exalted the good qualities of the ladies, and said hie
was glad to see this imnportanit toacst oceupy oneC of the first posi-
tions on the list. On beh)alf of the ladiese Dr. E. Stanley-Ryerson
and Dr. Bradley responded in a mnost hummoroius and complimient-
ar~y mnanner.

"Canada " was proposed by Col. " Dr." J. T. Fothieringhami,
wvho referred to the grrowth and wonderful. resources of our country,
but emphasized thiat we should n.ot forget that we were butý a part
of a grreat Empire. Dr. Fothieringhiarn spoke of t'ne many pleasait
associations of old Trinity, and the pleasure it gave himr to be
present at sucli a surcessful function.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson responded to the toast of IlThe
Emnpixe," and after expressing his pleasure at being present and
his appreciation of the successful effo-ts of the commnittee Who had
thie banquet in charge, hie said that the seene was inspiring, one
which awakened old inemories of former triumnphs in the history
of Trinity M-,edie.al College, and one as littie like au instituitional.
f uneral as could well be imnagin.ed. Tt was an evidence of the love
of Trinity graduates and undergradnates for the ol& sehool.
Thoughi the college was now beimie ligested by7 the «UniversitY of
Toronto, neither the IIdigester"1 no, tlie ',déigestee"' felt pain-
only regret. Trinitv me ii -were loyal to theèir stepmother, but
looked back withi love to thieir own. mother. Trinity 11edical.
Collegre had reason to lie proud of bier record. Whierex-er the Union
Jack fies lier graduates were to bc- fôound doingr noble service for

hm.niyand reflecting credit on their Aima Mater. Nor were
they less scesfl under thie Stars and Stripe. Referring more
p)artieuilarly to thie Subject of the toast, lic rejoiced in the ýaWakcn-
ing of the 0.anadian niational spirit. HTe vas pleased to observe the
feeling of COIffideneo iii thie future of tliec ountry. of pride in lier
glorioits past aiiilmi teîîtirent witlî lier present. H1e predicted
that mcie nowv liviing -%ould]( sec twcutyit miillion soiîls peopling the
coiintrF, and thiat withi thie ciorinoxs productive power of the land,
of lier miines, ther iiiate qîîalities of lier peole, and bier strategic
position in flic Emipire, shie wvoffld play a great part in tlhc future
bistorv of tlie Wor.1l.

IlJ 1 ii Medieal Profession " -%as propôsed bv~ Dr. R. 'J. Dwyer.
In proposing thie tf-a-st tn the iiedlica.l profession, thie, Dortor
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took occasion to exait thu lvenorable calling- of theic medical prac-
titioner. Their -work w'as, and should b, said the 1)octor, for the
relief of suffering lxuiuiîity, rather thani the iiioiietary compensa-
tion.

TJhis toas,,t was respoiidcd tu by Drs. A. E. and A. P>. Ardagli,
of Orillia, and Dr. Brien, of E.;sex. Tiiese, g,,entliexnen, iii the el( -

quent andiç kind words tlîcy said about their chosen vocationi, broughit
forth round after rouind of aliplatise. Tlîey cnîîmiierated inany of
the trials and st-ruggles of theu )î'ac!titiolir, -aind spoke of thie effort
thcy baid maude to bc pre.cîî1 at the reunion, wvliich gave themn
inboided pleasure. They hoped the f1uncth.'i Nvuuld bc perp)Qtu-
ated and miade an aiînial e'vent.

-Old. Trinity Medical C'ol1ege "was proposed by Dr. Bird,
Gý,iaaoque(-, Ont. D)r. Bird Spokec of the spleiidid course that hiad
been provided ini medical educvat ion bv old Trinity, and( reviewcd
the fliany picasalnt associýationis lic hxadà forrned w~hile at flic ohd

sehool.pil t tis
Mhenl l)r. W. Ji. G'eikie, the Dea,' rose orson otn

toast flic reception accorded hi-mn deiinonstrated a pent-nip desire
burstingc forth froin the hcarts of flie gradiiates to (Io honor to their
old elhief.

Dr. ieildce spoke as follows:
1-le thanlked tiiose wh'o Âiad invitcd ixu as a guest to thie ,pleii-

lici reunion oft Trinity _Medical College gra<luts-the second of
the kind w'hich bad beeni held. le wvas ailwtv,; doliglited tu uneet
the g)radiiates of the oid col/cge he liad lored wvith hiis whole hearr.
Hie spolze of somne of the causes of the plîeuiomîeiial siiccess o--f fle'

cieefor the thircv-two vears it had lasted, whirch gave it ai Iluip-
p)osition amlongst tbhe besi teachmng mncdical colleges of Caniada. JiE
ex-,h.biteci the original palper, dated 1871, iii' bis iaiid-wrifing,_
wvhielh suc-ste1 the cslatýblishmiienit of the eollege This stated,
fi'st thait it S11ou1l be cestalbhîshcd( onl sueh' a lia'is as wvoffli enlsire,
its sueeess fromi the out1spt, by placiig niieni of talsc repuita-
ti<ii as inedical teaelhers in the prinicilial (bairs, readv to work
lbard and enithlsi astically.

The suggestions mnade w'ere aeted ulpon and the' colege estah-
lishied in 1-S71, early in the spring. Its first w'ork wsto ]Inl(-

examna~îns-ri -iy ad fînal-as manv ýapplica«tionis bad h)een
reeeivC(l fromn candiidates for thIese examiniationis, as s-ocm as the
Medical Facitlty, wvas appoiuuted. The followvin( Nvell-known i-lines,

T).Osler, 'Regiins «Prof essor- of 'Medicine, Oxf ord, Pnln:'r.
Peter Maedonaldl, M.P., T)pnty Speaker of tle T-Tise of Coin-
mions, and 'Dr. AngisMcavlqM... of Tncs ,w'ere

mngist the 1-riînau' exannationi candidates. In i 1S72 'Dr. Logan
More, of Brandoni, -and Dr. Peter Maedonald were oir frstgoc
anid silver unledalists.
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The college vais Nveil reeîvedl by t'le plublic aud,, Ille ,rofssin
at Once. IL "as iîiiuiediately fufly recog,,n'zedl by ail the Royal
Colleges of Plîysiviauis and Surgeonls iu Gre-at Britain aud lreiand.
This -ave i t every privilegoc einjoyed by aluy coloiini l îedieal vol-

ieen Great Britain).
G3rea.t catre mras always taken in e, orrespondenlceo

ii inteuldjin iuîediocal Stu1dents, awd a real initerest feit in tieir
Nvelfare and pr-es The eut ire uriîtun- mayand final

-w-as miade praitical. No subjeci of aiiy v-alue w'a> omulitted,)
Nvliilu iinoir sutbjee!ts wero îîot allowed to eilcruachi ipon thme tinie
requairedt tor tliv elief subjects. IL wîas time ambition of the vlcee
to senti oi well-!aaghl me'n oiy iII the îvork essential aI tuje bed-
side, in diiusipro-nosis, and t reaulen ct..

Thie resuit of tIiis poliey is soeti to-day, for. a,, a i nue. wee
011V niei settleit tli(-\ e l WQ slivves-41t1. \e w'ere eareful nl t

.subdivide the subjeots taiughît int /Yaymin Tlhis gre atly lesFenls
thi nterçst of teacluers aù c studenits ailike. Eniîlîîîsiaýsîiîii i teacli-

iiig anud in leaîrîiîîg is essential, aud t() secuire- this a fat amiîut
of teacbiîîg shoui be griven to every% , o 1. teaciier. Secoiid, third
aind fou r(h elaîss teaehers shutl have no place i auy inedieal eol-
lege. xGoodl teaelmers vau no0 imore o ihieiselves justice, wvhere a

frgmn do a, subjeet oîulv as allotted to eameli, timan a gofplai-
or a cuvier eolit playi' eîth;el gaie iii a spac of a few suar feut,

Or ai 0gal111( of billiards on a bagatelle b)oarid. To eaehl teachier iii
Triuitv Siedival (ollege blis subjet -\vas assiguied, and Ile vaîs
expeeted to knowr il ami lo teaelh it 1-i;oroulyv. If thîs was 1114
ooe, a change w'ould imot be lonlg delaiyed. The didaetie anîd
elimieail teaelîiiîn <f the vollege xîere both full. AS ou11 curriiiclmii
iras base<l on those ôf (lie best P~e in Great Britain, this wVai
higll impoîrtant. Soilue teaichers und-ervahie dida ctic leaeliin,
anti sax' that- illere caiiuot lie toùc httlo of this. If Slich courses be
poor. tliey eaiiot be ton short, but if qood, as (bey .4îould a-lvays
be, bbce fuller the 'v are are better for ail gzood students. It is saidl
men eau read Uip îumieli of tbIs w'ork. rpieyi could dot so, but in ilme
great i ,joit-y of cases they îroi't. Nothîm pompts men to read
snll mucl1i01 as god idacie teachling, fori.e are tbms enalcdo
to get lifty lier cent*. more wood front thie eliie, thiev are required
to flttefl. A gnondl lectuire on amy silbjeet encouragres tliose -Min
lîcar il to) reaid on tueo subjeet. audf thbis hiolds geoin a speeial

dege, Of mnedical snib*jects. D)r. Geikie q1noted Prof. MacRae-
drick, of .Gla«sgow, a1 splendid teaecher, gavîrmg bus vîîle, as t-o practi-
cail teaehîngy oui bis subjeet, Insiloy l is fareNwcll lecture
lie bO l e tbelass ' that it- had beenl bis nuile fil l'el lel bci' fliat the

o'Teat maJoraty of tise pi'csent w'ere stuv IIgphsanilogv, îot to
L'e pJîyeiolofli.q(. but to be nmedical me»n. T-Te thierefore imied to
teacli flic studients Hie broziîd ofetil nfl bbcsliîhct requiredl by
nieffical praetitioîîers, tmd lie aod flic en y to Nvalîder off
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into ~the seductive patlis of pure pliysiology.'ý This %vas well. and
wisely put. lul Trinity 3Medical. (ollege the itien iii every part of
their course wvere taught whiat myas muost neeess'ary for medical meni
to know at the bedside. This soon became widely kznown, and led
to ber graduates being iiucli souglit af ter and hlîily prized.

Fifty-one conisecu ive years' connection N'itlî medical. educatioi
-for, beinig stili an examiner, I amn not entirely out of itý-eable.
mie to speak withi the utmnost confidence on thieso important points.
Our college, entirely at ber ow'n cost, was able to occupy good
buildings-to add largely to themi more than once--to equip hier
well in every departnîient, and t~o add to this yearly; to provide
excellent lectuire-ronis and laboratories, these beinig also imiproN-ed
year by year, and a, vcry good museuin, creditable to any miedie.al
college, filled with specimens of ail kinds, as aids to teacingip tho
various subjeets. Professro, AlIlbutt, of Camibridge, Engiand, who
a few years ago -venit through the college, -vas higlily pleased with
everytbing lie saw,, saying that it wvas in every wa.y rnost creditable.

AboN-e il, w~c cdiucated somne 52,000 doctors, the peers of any in
Canada. Weý have a list of 196 gold and silver miedalists, besides
a long list of valuable schiola,,rships griven by the Medical Faculty.

The college hiad also bier own special Act of Iucorporation.
given in 1,877 by unanimous vote of the Legislature. Tliis wvas
dirawi-ýn upl by Chas. R. W. Biggar, M.LA., IH.C., son-in-law of the
late Sir Oliver M3owat, GCM .,and his biographer, with -what
hielp the speaker wvas able to render. Mr. Biggar, whvlo wvas for
soîne years our professor of botany, said that our College Act was,
so f ar as h-, kniew, the best of its kind iii Canada.

We wvent on prospering year af ter year. Our -twýo last sessions,
1901-02 and 190-03, were amiongst our bcst, if riot, indeed, the
verýy best. This -,vas the opinion of ail the st.u(ents and myi own.
Our colle-gc -\as in excellent condition financially, according to the
stateraenit of its treasurer-able to pay cveryone fairly for -what
hie did-and, I amn told, it paid thei rnuchi better ilîaî teachiers
are paid at present in somne of oui' Ontario mnedical colleges.

Aithiougili for the past four years our beloved collegre lias been
buit ýa mlemlory, yet, in view of the splendid wvork donc Iby hièr, and
its durarion, it is a very grand miemory. With iny intense devo-
tion to bier initerests for tbiirty-two -vears, hiaving been her dean
for the last twenty-five ycears of bier existence, and ber executive
officer. as far as wýorkz ivas concerned, during the entire thiirt.y-twvo
of thie best -vears of -rn-Y if e, as -well as lier re-presentative on tlie
Mledical Concil for twentv-five years, and havingI been the mneans
of setting lier going in 1871, it *woulid have been quiite impossible
for me to bave been a consenting party to the changes of 1903, bv
wliich bier iamnie and antonomvi w'ere ent.irely blotted onit. 1 hadà
fondly lioped that the colleg-)e wldcontinue to exist as a famous

edclteachiing, body ]ong after- T hand beeii gathiered to mv
fathers, but in thiq *was bitterly disappointed. Xvrhlsi
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iiuw only a mneniory, $lie iýs a very dear oneC to 111e, ini view of ail
the years of teaeliinlg J. have done witlin bier walls, arnd the dilne
otherwise devoted by nie to lier interests, and of the inany large
classes of good students 1 had the ileasuire, of teachiug diring so
long a portion of my life. ý

Xýo graduate she ever taugla, wo th1e naine, wvill ever forget
lier. The eminence mnany of these have attaiiued, and the love of
ail lier truc sons for her wvill, 1 trulst, for many vears to corne throw
briglit halos around lier inuch-cherishied naine, and they will coný
tinue to reverc that naine and regard the good- work 'She did fcr
thein during- their *years of student life, as ani inspiration stimulat-
ing thern. in no slight degree while in the discliarge of thec m-any
responsible duties of their profession. It is to be hoped that lier
sons, scat;tereý[ wvideiy over our beloved Canada, the United States
and the world, wvil1 often meet, as -we dlo to-night, and as they have
donc before, to thiik and to, speak of their Aima Mater 'wvith an
affection wh,,ichl the lapse of tume can neyer decrease. May 1 not
go one step f arther and say that the character, the extent, the dura-
dion. of her -vorkz and the acknowledged position her great sniccess
gave ber, may have muceh influence in improvig the meuticai cdu-
cation of the fuiture in Canada bY cauising it to be made more prac-
tical in ail our inedical collegyes, thus flttingy the graduates they send
out to do the best possible wvorki for thieir patients in' the important
duties of their profe-ssion.

" Old Trinity Faeuilty and Graduates " -%vas proposed by G.
H. Worthington, of the uridergiadua tes. âfr. Worthi-ngton, on
behalf of the corninittee, thanked the graduates, especially those
t'ronm a distance, for their coming to join in the good-fe1lowvship,
and making the fiunction sucli a phienoînenal suiccess. H-e said the
class liad probably decreased in niunbers since the days of Trinity,
bat ]iot, i. loyalt-Y and enthusiasin. The faculty of old Triinity
Mýedieal College was probably inî>aralleled as a teaebing staff, and,
as a resit. hier graduates -ývent forth thoroiighly cquipped and
most desirable mnen in thieir priofessionl.

Drs. Temple, B- iîghani and Powell responded to Ibis toast.
They Are Jolly Good Fiellow's" adthiree cheers greeted Pr.

Temple. Dr. Temple vei*y littinigly responded to tlîis toast, Olit-
hiin yb wr fth l aut and their duties, wvhich, w~hile

niaturally arduonus, liad been pleasant and, hie hoped, pro Itable bo
those \vbo lhad been stiudeuts aI Trinity -Medical Sehool. Pr.
Temple congratnlated the eomibitee ou the sitccess of tbc fuuîction
anid the eoinseqiîeiit pleasuire il gave inii to be preseiit. Upon
tiklingç, bis seat Drs. Temple and Geikie wcre presented with bou-
qulets of flowvers by£ th)e 00omm1ittee.

Dr. Tas, Bingiain, of NeNv Yorlz, Nvas,, inost enthuisiasî.ieally
cheered. N[e veiy -witily cern paroid the amialgamnation to imatin-
ilon.7. He s 1i.d ias dibtedo atttend snelb a inagniffleent
gatlbering (if bis fifflows. TIl bad earne all thie wav fromn Newv
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York to be present, aînd w'a- being more than repaid by the joy suchi
a gathering brouglit to him. Le wvas in the presence of fellow-
students, iay of -%vhomn he bad not met silice the old days at
Trinity.

Dr. Powell, li bis iisuail entertaining inanner, recalled miany
of the pleasant days lie lmd spent as a student, and afterwvards as
a teacher at old Trinity. The reunion, lie sa.d, ,gave him very great
pleasure, as no doubt it wýas the sentiment of cachi and evcry grad-
uxate.

64The Class of '07 " -%vas proposed by Dr. IL. B. Anderson.
Dr. Anderson conigratiulated the undergraduates on the success of
the function, which. was largely due to their efforts. They had
laid the foundation for what -would doubtless ho, and should bc, an
annuai event, and wbiie they w'ere sînali in numnber, they had iost
noue of the old-time enthlsiasin of Trinity Medical students.

Mr. Crux, iii re-spornding to the toast to " The fl.nder-graduates."
said that as undergraduates blis feilows feit that an honor was
being donc thiem li'the graduiates joining to inake the dinner such
a success. Trinity stu&eýnts were as loyal as in former days, to
the old schiool w-hich they would always be proud to honor.

" Hospital and Press " wvas ptoposed by Dr. Parsons, and
responded to by Dr. Clouse.

At this rnost opportune juincture Dr. Wishiart interrupted the&
proceedings, and said: " We o-we a debt of honor te our oid
elhief, whom we, are ail pieaised to havý m-ith us on this occasion. 1
feel -ve cannot better show our reeogniitioiî of biis long and faith-
fui service to oid Trinity M-\edicail ('ollege and mnedical education
than to have bis portrait painted and placed in w~hat -%vill ho the
Academy of Medicine?" Nie r-noved that this hc donc, Dr. Clouse
seconding the motion and vo.igthe sentiments expressed by Dr.
Wish art the motion wvas carried by rousing chieers and singîng
"For Hle's a. Jolly Good Feilow."

Dr. Aniderson mnoved a vote of thanks to the commnittee for tli e
splendid banquet, ernpliasizing the good feeling and great pleasuire
suleh functions were boiund to brin&, and included in bis motion
that the reunion bo made an arinual evenit, and to take place at the
time of the Ontario Medical Association meeting, the liext to ho in
1908.

Dr. -vric as appointed c6invener of commiittee.
AI present graspc'd bands and sang " Sbould ul Acquaint-

ýanve Be T'orgot."
MNuch <'redit is duie tibe coînnliti-e in charge of thbe finction,

viz.: Hon. Chiairinan, Dr. G'ei«kie; Non. VieCaraDr.
Temple; Chairman, G. 1-1. Worthiington. Secretary, A. ('riix;
Treasurer, B. S. Cersweii: T)r. Maf.rlow. Dr. Pepler Dr. Y<Mr
rich, Dr. lTayden, Dr. T. B. Richardsoni, JTas. Sproat, W. T.
Selheck, and Ô. A. MoeNichol.

The menul was eh,-tboraited by Dr. finyden with inaniv inl-erest-
ille and anIrs-ing sketchles.
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HIOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

IiuL Canadian ilospital Association -%vas organized at a well-
attended mîeeting held in the reception-roomn of the .Parliament
Buildings, on April lst. The attendance, xnostly of superintend-
ents of liospitals, wvas gratifying and quite representative. Con-
sci tut ion and by-Iawvs were adopted, a nuinber of interesting
addresses were delivered, and the fo11oNving oftilers wvere elected:
I3resident, Miss Louisa Brent, JIospital for Sickz Children, To-
ronto; First Vice-President, Dr. C. K. Clarke, Toronto Asyhim
for the Insane; Second \Vice-President, Dr. Xclntyre, JKingston

Hlxerliospital; Third Vice-President, Mr. W. Kenney, Royal
Vietoria Hiospital, Hlalifax, for tie M1aritimne Provinces; Foixrtli
Vice-President, Mr. IL. E. Webster, Royal Victoria Hlospital,
IMontreal; Fifthi \ice-President, M2r. A. L. (1osgrave, Winnipeg
G-Ienera.l Hlospital, for Manitoba and the West; Secretary, Dr. J.
X. E. BrowNv, Toronto Geueral Hlospital ; Trea,,surer, Aliss .
lPatton, Grace H-ospital, Toronto.

As a prelixninary Dr. Melntyre, Kingston, was elected chtair-
inan,1 "Ind Dr. J. N. E. B1ro-w'n, Toronto, secretary, of flic meeting.

D r. R. R. Ross> of the Buffalo General H-ospit ai, 1'resident of
tie Amnerican Hlospital Association, delivercd a short addrcss, in
whiieh lie outlined somne of the important -%ork carried on by thiat
oroaflizatiofl aind gave sonxie useful stigr'estions as to tlhe formation

ofa society hiere. Duriing thie course of bis renarksslhe said t.hat,
t he American Association would probably hold next vear's anniial
ýonvenition1 iii Canada.

Dr. Brucre Sithf, Provincial rinspector of ilospitals and Chiari-
ties, read a, paper, in which lie (leaitt Nvith soiie probleins, of hos-
l)ital life and îrork. H1e emplunsîzed iii biis I)relimfiflary woids the

aollOf hiospital w'ork and uiseftîdne(ss in Ontario, pointille ont
tlîait Last ' ear 41,95O patients were treated in fthe bospitals of tlis
Province, and that the total annual expenditure for maintenanee,
~iwieidinir capital accouint, ha'id -reached,( the aggregate of $1,228,2S89.
Dr. Sinithi 11rgcd, aîniong otixer things. thce adoption of a iiniform
li spî tai regi ster, uip-to-da-ýte ncthods of accoinitin g, truce eeononîiv
os dTistingruislied froxu pasmnand( incereasîng efforts to inalzo
flie luospital an institution wvithl ail educational aii as w~el1 as- a
phiaee for flue healing of sick bodies.

Thie -vork in asyhxms for the insane wvas the subjeet of a paper
rea(d in-' Dr. Rvan, superîn tendent of the Rocizwoo<1( Hospital foi,
flic Insanie, at Ký1ngston1. Diagnios"is, lsifcto of patients, a111d
othier like inatters -%veire deait withi.

H-on. Messrs. Foy, Ifanna and Beck briefly addressed thie
mneeting, expressing the( 1101-k tha te oraiainto be forme(]
would ieet withi suess. Thie Provincial 'Sevretarv alludeci to the
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increase in the prov'incial grant to the bospitalN. This year the
aggregate is $130,000, instead of $110,000. Th-- reason for the
increase is the new basis of distribution-nainely, a fiat rate of 20
cents per day for ecd non-paying patient. riormerl-y the siimi of
$110,000 was divided among ail the hospitals on the per capita
basis, and the increase in the number of institutions and the class
of the patients mentioned had reduced the per capita to about 1é'
cents.

Thec lection of officers zind the adoption of the constitution and
by-Iaws followed. In the evening those present £rom outside
points were the gruests of the Toronto superintenclents ait ai dinner
served in the buildings.

ITEM1S OF INTEREST.

Cailadian Branch of the Waterbury Chemnical Co., of Des
floines, Iowa.-The Waterbury Chemical Co., of Des Moines,
Iowa, have opcncd, up in Toronto a Canadian Brach of their
bouse, wvhere tbey wifll from this date, manufacture for this mat-
ket their Wa,.terbury's Metabolizcd Cod Iiver Oul Compouna',
with ereosote and guaiacol, and Waterbury's Metabolized Cod
Liver Oil Compound, plain. The firm are anxious to bring the
merits of their preparations under the notice of the Canadian
Medical Profession, and will be pleased to send a sample of botb,
with literature, to any physician sending them a post card express-
ingr tIeir desire to receive the same. M1eanwhile, botli prepara-
tions eàn be obtained from any retail druggist in Toronto and
o)ther large cities, or throughi the wholesale jobbing bouses. Vide
announceinent 0on page v. of thiis issue of the JouR-L.

The Canadian Medical Exchange. -Physicians in searchi of
a field foir practice may not know that thev can iind out from th,.
Caliadian Medieal Exchiange, conducted by Dr. ilili, 7.5 Yonge
Street, Toronto, practically every inedical piactice for sale in
the Dominion, as -\ell as ma-ny places wvhere there is no dloctoy
and tuie cominunity needs one. This information is given pros-
pective nicdical btuyers free of any charge çwbatever, the only con-
dlition beino' that buyers miust agree to liold sacredly confidential
and for their own use ouîy ail information received froin tice
above office. M2edical vendors and vendees can seoure the groal
desired býy baving their names registered with Dr. H-ainili botter
than by ail other methods cornbined that they mnigbt adopt, as
practically everytbing in the miarket baving mneiit is in his office.
It is a great convenience to buyers and se"'lers to thbus bave one
central depot to supl-)y their nec -'s.
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A Conipriid on Bacleriology, including .-.timial i>arasiles. By
ROBERT L. Pi.TFIELD, M.D.. Pathologist to, the 'Germantown

ospital, Pathologist to, the Hospital for Lung IDiseases, Chest-
nut Juill, Pathologist to the Widener Memorial Sehool, latc
Demonstrator- of I3acteriology at the Medico-Chirurgical Col-
lege, Philadeiphia. With four plates and eighty other illus-
trations. Phuladelphia: P. Blalkiston'sq Son & Co., 10129 W~aI-
nut Street. 1907. Price, $1.00 net.
This is one of Blakiston's welI-known Quiz-Comnpends. It is

welI suitei1 for review work by students, or as a convenient refer-
ence for tle btisy practitioner. The more important pathogenie
gerris are described and illustrated, and a good acunt is given
of their morphology, vital resistance, chiemic.al ùctivities, patho-
rgenesis, modes of gooth and staining immunization. Erlich's
theory, the opsonie theorýy, vaccines, toxins and intit:pii.ns are
explained. A section is devoted to animal parasites. niaking it a
very complete and iiseful little -work. w-. «Y. W.

On Retr;o-Peitio-eai Hernia, being the " Arris ani Gale " Lee-
tures on the " Anatomy and Surgery of the Peritoneal
Fossac," delivered at the Royal Colleg,,e of Surgeons of Eng-
land, in- 1897. By B3. G. A. EncnA.M.. ..
Second edition, revised and in part rewritten by the author
and J. F. DoBsox, M.S., F.R.C.S. London: Bailliere, in-
dail & CS-, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden. 1906.
This is a book of 1D5 pa-zes and contains valuable information

on îthe forins of herniae wvhich develop fromn thne to time in the
vairions foldf7 ,and fossae \vlncl) are foiind in di1ferent parts of the
peritoneum. The first chapter deals with the development of the
intestinal canal and peritoneum. This is griven in sufficient detail
to makze the relations of the -peritoneum to the viscera, as one finds
them in the aduit, intelligible. The second chapter describes tlie
duodenal folds and fossae. The third chapter is upon the peri-
toneul folds and pouches in the neighbborhood of the caecum and
vermiform appendix. The fourth chapter on the intersigmoid
fossa ,aind, kastly, the flfth chapter on the herniýae into the lesser
peritoneal sac completes the work.-

BOOK REVIEWS.
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'Ple essay conta ins references t.o ail thi3 imiportant case., wlîieh
liave be(lî recorded l the literatuire of lier-uïae of the type undler
eonsidoîaùion. N eoshisturical refereuces arc of iîiterest
alsio and the value of thie wvork is furtiier enhianced by the details
of apprûpriate ]netiods of treatineut to lx- adoptced iii individuial
e1asesý.

WTe are undoubtcdly indebted to ýNLr. iN\ioynili.-n fer pre-seîîl-
îng, in sncbl concise formn a v.aluable anid iibeful nionograph on uln
important subjeet.

The Practice of Obstelrics. [)eýsignied for the Use of Studeiits
and Practitioners of Medicine. .By J. CLJleTON- PnAlro-
fessor of Obstetrics and Clinical iMidwifery i the Curnel
University M'edieal Collegre; V\.isitingr Obstetrieiain to 111(
Emergency Uospital of i3ellevue Hospital, iNew York City;
Surgeon to, the Manhattan Materniry and Dispensa ry - ('on-
sul1ting Obstetrician to the -'Lýýo York iMaternity il1osîuita1l.
Thîird edition, revised, wîtlm 1,27 î9 illustrations, inclîîdling
colored plates and 38 figu(res printed ini colors. Philadelpliia:
P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Wa1rnut Street. 1906. Caîî-
adian agrents: Chandler, Ihîîgrait & Bell, Ltd., T1or-Onro.

It is but two years since the last edition uf Dr. Edgar*s r
appeared, and 110w it coule. out ïevi-sed almnost froîîî cover to o\ er.
Up to date, the sale of bis book includles no0 less than 11,000 copies
in lcss than tbree years.

XVe find that one of the criticisrns made when the first (dition
first camne to ligbit, viz., tbat the book wvas a trifle biilky, has been
met by the author ini cuttingr down this edition by tully 100 pages,
notwitbstanding the fact tbat a large numnber of new illustra-
tions have been addled. Thei following subjeets, which did n .-t
appear in the second edition, arc taken up at soine lengtli in thi,
. 1 ;,pendicitis coînpl icating Ireg(nancy .; tape)w< rin coiiipliteatigi,

prenalicv; fibrorna nioiscin gravîdaruin ; heinatonla of thé
vulva; lactation atropbv' of the uiterus andi breasts; bi-aclial birthi
paralysis; vaginal uwinii((I id< draiîîîa,-e and îîew lîistorv dîart.
f<>r institution workz.

Thie 'author lias paid a great deal of attention in bringiîg tlhe
enibryvologýY and pathology of the subject up to date.
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